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Driver escapes injury in accident
No one was injured when this tanker truck overturned this morning
rive miles west of Milo Center 011 FM 1057. The C&'I ~crtilizcr
driver was attempting to turn off the road onto a private road

when the truck overturned. Several hundred gallons of diesel
and liquid fertilizer spilled from the truck, and Hereford volunteer
firefighters were able 'to divert the 'sprrl 11110'3 diked ditch.

•erscomlng
AUSTIN (AP) - Voting has begun

III Super Tuesday's biggest state, with
Tl'x;IS hackers insisting that Pr .sidcnt
Bush and Arkansas IOV. Dill Clinton
will Iairn thc biggest delegate prizcx
March 10.

As a group of supporters cast 'ar1y
ahscntcc ballots Wednesday, ('I in ton
organizers said their man got a boost
I rom h is second-place finish in New
Hampshire.

"Things look terrific, Thai was
quite a comeback for a guy who was
supposed to have been 22 points
down," said Craill Sutherland,
~IHlh'Slll:11l for ('IInion 'x Tc xas
(':1111[1:111:11,

President Bush's forCJCS, mean-
whi lc, predicted that TV commentator
I ':I[ Bile hanari'« 4(1 percent New
Ilallll1"hlrL' sllowing wouldn't hurt
n11'..11III III <; adopted home slal L'.

Texas GOP Chairman Freel Meyer
a rg lied that B IIsh 's .'iH percent was
plcru y.

.. We 'vc hcr n ......l :,;ng the
01yfll pi('~ ,lilt! seen a lot of close OIll'S.
Thix wasn't. The president WOlI the
'old m dal in cw l lmnpxhirc ."
Icycr said.

Hilt a Buchanan spokcsman saul
till' preside.llllcll short in till' nation \
l irst PrJmary.

.. lhc r were a 101or people thut
I,\'l'r{, w.u t in g III make sure
r!lIchanan's candidacy was a viable
candidacy, that he had any kind of
chance. ( iur phones lIa vc rung off the
hook tuday." said Austin buxincss-
rllan Terry Young. .

"It's going to be much tougher f~lr
1r. Buchanan in Texas than it's

going tn be anywhere' else, Rut there
arc a lot of people here dissatisfied
with the president." YOllng said.

Tc '(as, I,\' here nu-c wuscx absentee
ballot ill)! opened Wednesday and runs
IhlollL:h March 6, is the largest stare
par1ic'lpatlllg III th(' "Super Tuesday"
primaries. It will s .nd 121 delegates
to the Republican National Convert-
lion in Houston alld at lcasl214 to the
I icrnocruuc convent ion in New York
CIIV.

;\ II hOllgh C lin Ion got 26 percent
of Iht' cw Hampshire Democratic
\'otl' III ,'i percent for former

1;IS~;1Chll';ells SCII. Paul Tsongas, his
CIIll p:1ignc r...; said I he Arkansas
governor rc bou ndcd I rom a storm () f
publi .iry over an cxtrumarital affair
he denied and questions about his
Vietnam War draft status.

Clinton ha ....been the JlIOq visible
prl'''l(lL'rlll:1i hopeful in T xus, an

Logo contest set,
for Texas lottery

AUSTIN (AP) - Five biddershave applied to replace the Texas lottery
consultan lwho resigned two weeks ago am id allegations of a potential
conn ict of interest.

The stale comptroller's office said Wednesday it received bids from
LOA Inc. of Richmond, Va.: Bauellc of Colurnbus. Ohio; The Directors
Group of1bpeka. Kan.; Graves International of Austin; and Price Waterhouse
of Austi n.

A consultant will be picked as soon as possible, said Steve Levine
or the comptroller's office.

The state's first consultant, John Pillman of Mari ua, Ga., resigned
e;l rl icr th is month after it. was drsr loscd Ihat he was rlic son- in-Iaw of
an offic ial with Scicn ti fic Garnes Inc.

Scientific Games was selected In print the instnru, scratch-off lottery
tickets, and has '( incd another company in a hid for the lucrative computerized
games.

HI ,1f100nCrdevelopment, Sharp announced a contest open 10 Texans
to design a logo for the Slate lottery. The winner wi II receive a $1,000.

"You can uselonghoms or lone stars. blue skies or bluebonnets. or
any other uniquely Texas symbols [hat capture t.his Slate's mystique,"
Sharp said.

"The only other rule is Ihallhe logo must commuuicutc the tun or
playll1g· and winning - the Texas Lottery.' he said.

Only one entry is allowed per Texan. Each entry should have the
contestant's name, address and daytime telephone number.

e or! rew with nll),,1
cndorscmcn ts so far.

Backing Cl inion ar e stall'
Democratic Chairman Boh S I,ll; le ,
Land Cornrnixsioncr Garry l\1;Il~lro,
the Texas Suue Teachers Assn 'i.lIion,
M xican-Amcr irun Dcmocratx and
....orne 50 state Icgisl:HorS.

"We're in great shape,"
Sutherland said,cdling Tcxas critic«!
to linton'" nuuunu l "l.r,lIL'g , dilL' 10
"the number of delegates and tth.'
stiama that TOllS has :I, beillg
George B LJsII's adopted home suue ."

Tsongas has bud little prrscncv III

Texas 10 dale. But Ihi" week. Railroad
Commissioner Bob Krueger agreed
to chai r a "Texans r or Tsong;1~..
effort. Krueger becomes Ihe I irvt
rnajor officeholder to cndm~l'
Tsonga." and the campaIgn said I[

plans to open a Texas headquarter,
soon,

Kcrrcy, third -placc rill isher among
cw IIampshi re Dcmorrutx, earl it' I

picked LIp Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock',
cndorscmcnt.towa Sen. Torn l lurk in
is cxp T~cd to do well :\rlHllIg
organized labor.

exas
Houston lawyer Skillin Snli!h,;1

KnrL'Y adviser. sa it! IH' he Iicvc S

Texans will l md till' 'dHask,(sL'naIOr
appca Iillg.

"I fed good about Texas, I rl'all y
do," said Sill ith , who was in New
Hampshire £11 recent days. "Bobs gOI
a lot. 01 suppon III Tr xux, And l jux:
don 'I. believe Tsongus ha., any
support outside [ill' lorthcuxt."

CiL'orgl.' Clu ixiinn, Ionucr IHess
xccrctnry lnr 1'1 cxidrut l.) ndun
J ohnxon and a De morr.u«. polllll'at
cnnsul[:t,q!, said Clintou \\;I~ the 1 ig
surprise Ir' cw I l.unp-Jur l' ' because
Ill' did r:lIl)' I roll I W,I) lll'hillt1."

Two f-Ie for
COU- •CI
Filing stays open
through March 18
for city and school

A pair of Hereford City Commis-
sioners, Emory Brownlow and Wayne
Winge!., filed Wednesday for election
in the May 2 municipal balloting.

Arownlow currently sits in Place
fl. an at-large position on the
commission. Winget is the Place 4
incumbent.

Two other scats on the commission
also will 1lC fillcd in the' spring
election, Roger Eades filed Tuesday
to return to Place 5, an at-large
position. Place 2. now held by Irene
Cantu, also will be on the May ballot.

Brownlow is a veteran city
()r11111 issioncr. He served 10 years,

bl'):inning in 1978, until he was
de ka[cd in 1988. He ran fOFone of
two .u-largc positions in 1990 and
was elected to Place 6.

Winget was appointed to the
comrmssron when Bud 'ades
resigned soon after election in I ()90.

Eades also is serving an uncx ired
term, He was appoiiHelf' 0 'th,
commission last.summer afterTerry.
La ngchcnnig resigned and later was
named city attorney .

Cantu is completing her second
two-year term on the commission.

Candidates may rile through
March I H for election to th
commission .

poss

Sentences given
in distric court

Terms in the Texas Department of
ri rninal Justice institutional division

were assessed on revocation of
probation of three defendants
Tuesday in 222nd District Court.

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
pronounced sentences on gui lty plea
entered by defendants Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Sentenced to nine years inTDCJ-
I[) on revocation of probation,
Damon Hayes originally received a
IO-year sentence in 19R3 for rape of
a child.

H C' a lso said Tsong:».' \ lL'tory g;1W

hi III a big booxt.
.. A lot or Dcrnocr.ux art: ~(lil1g 10

Ill' looking at Tsnng;l~ now. Ill' has
\' irtuall y no organ i /al.i on inmost Dallas Jay Kirkebywill serve four
\latl's.IIc''C'rt,·linl)'t\ocsl1'tllavL'thl' . TDCJ ID . f" years In - on revocation 0
mone y that Clinton has. But tll"" his 1986 rive-year probated sentence
hccum: :I rcxpcctahlr ("I[l(II(.I,·lt('." ,. I I' f a si I I d II I,'- "u or dcnvcry ot a simutatcccontroucc
Christ ian .~aid. ' substance, amphetamine.

. . , .. A IO-year probated cntcncc given
;\ 11(\althou!!,h Isollgas h;1Ih I rom Th I A D h 19R9

I ' I ... Chr i«: inn notcd., c rna nn uran on er
t K on I( ,1:-.1. .' " conviction for forgery was revoked
..Nobody tll\HJ~'ht ( 1lciwcl) Dukak IS I h . d . h '
could do very 'well ill Tr xus aud he ~n~~ c:r~sCJllence to erg t years
wonlhe(19HH)prilllary." In~ ..

EMORY BROWNLOW

Panfilo "Steven" Montelongo, on
deferred adjudication, received a six-
year sentence, TDCJ. on his 1990
conviction for sexual assault of a
child. lIe was sentenced to TDCJ
Sp cial A ltcrnative Incarceration
Program,

A guilty plea entered Tuesday by
Jose A. Mart incz to a charge of felon y .
driving while intoxicated drew a five-
year probated sentence. He also wa
fined S !,.'iOO.

In 7.22~l(1 District Court scs ions
Wednesday, two defendants entered
guilty pleas to felony driving while
intox icatcd.

Juan Lop z Jr., wa sentenced to
rive years prqbation, 160 hours of
community service and a mandatory
I () days in jail. He was fined $1,500.

Dona ld Lee Tice was placed on
proba: ion for four years, fined $1,500
and sentenced to 160 hours of
community service. He also must
spend 10 days in jail.

Asthma d ug$ I nked to deaths
no 'TON (AP) - A ~dy released

today found that asthma patients who
overesccommon inhaled medicines
greatly increa c their risk of death,
but doctors caution agai nst giving up
the drugs entirely.

The drugs, called beta agonists, arc
intended for acute asthma attacks. But
some people use them many times a
day, far exceeding recommended
dosages.

Overall, asthmatics nearly triple
their hancc of death with each
canister of the spray they use each
month, the study found. The risk
varies depending on the Iyp of beta
agoni t inhaled; it was five times
higher for one double-strength
variety.

However, researchers said
occasional use is probably safe, and
only heavy. long-term relianceis 11
substantial health risk.

"The paper has a very str .ightfnr-
ward message. If a patient is usrng
more than 'Onecanister of beta agonist
a mon"', they arc using 100 much, and

their asthma is probably out of
control and needs to be evaluated."
said Dr. A. Sonia Buist of'thc Oregon
Health Sciences nivcrsuy in
Portland. ,

She co-authored [he report
published today in the New England
Journal of Medicine.

"Beta agonist are ex traordinarily
cffccnvc fordilaling.(open,ing up) the
airwa ys. We don't want to gi vc
people the idea they should throw
away their beta agonist because they
arc not safe," she said.

About 10 million Americans have
asthma, and 5,O()Odie annually of Ihe
disease.

The report was based on a review
of insurance records from Saskatchc-
wan, 'anada. The records of t 29
people who had falal or nearly f;I'IJiI
asthma attacks were compared with
those of 655 3. thmatics who had
never had Iifc-threatcnlng attacks.

Thesludy wa~ financed by
Boihringer-Ingelh im
Pharma .cuticals. a German drug

company, which reported the findings
to drug regulatory agencies [asl
summer.

Researchers found that the risk of
death increased fivefold with the usc
of each canister 'Of fenoterol, a
double-strength variety of b ra
agonist made b y
Beihringer-tngelhcim. The drug is
available in Canada and many other
countries but not in the United Slates.

The risk of death about doubled
with tlJe use or each canister per
month of a variety called albuterol.
That drug is widely used in the
United Stales and sold under such
brand names as Provcntil and
Ventolin.

While Ihe drug, were clearly
assoctaied with increased risk, the
doctors could not say for.sure lhat
they were to b l a rn c .
Boihringer-Ingelheim noted thfll
people people who usc beta agonists
heavily are also likely to have
especially severe asthma.

Most problems
come through
overuse of
asthma medicine,
including over-
the-counter
remedies, says
.the new report.

Research r su beet Lhat b La
ag nists might irritate rhe air
passages in the lungs over time so
that th y overreact to Irritant that
Irigger asthma attacks.

Although beta agon! ts have long
been the primary treatment, opinion.
is changing. Some doctors now
recommend th· t inh led ste ids
become the fronl-Iine medicine 10
control a thma and bela' gonl ts be
r rv d a' a b ckup for rellevlns
acute attacks.
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E/~ven arrested Wednesday

. D~Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested nine persons Wednesday.
I~clu~mg four me~, ages 19.25.27 and 38. and a 28-year-old woman for
violation of probauon; two persons .•24 and 50. for theft by check: and two
men, 17 and 18. for burglary of a motor vehicle.

Hereford police arrested a man. 18. for inhaling a volatile substance
and a man, 51. for public intoxication. •

Reports inC.Iuded theft of beer from a can ven ience store; a puppy stolen
from a hou.se I.nthe 400 bl~ ~rBradley; phone harassment in the 100
block of Higgins: and a SUSpICIOUSperson in the 400 block of Main.

Police issued 16 citations Wednesday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a boxcar fireat Nick and

D~e's Trucking early this morning: a truck rollover at about 8:30a.m, five
miles west of Milo Center; and a small burr fire at Hereford Farmers Gin
this morning.

Fi.nancial aid meeting tonight
Hereford High School will host its annual fi nancial aid night at 7 p..rn.'

today at the HHS auditorium.
A financial. aid representative from West Texas State University will

be on hand to answer Questions. All interested persons are urged LO attend.

Stormsystem.hereby Sunday ,
Tonight, fair with a low in the mid 30s. Southwest to west wind 10 to

IS rnph. .
Friday, partly cloudy with a high in the lower 60s, Northwest wind 10

to 15 mph.
The extended forecast r~ Saturday through Monday: pan.lycloudy Saturday.

Mostly cloudy Sun~y wah a chan~e of rain. Cloudy and colder Monday
with a chance of ram and sn.ow mixed. Highs in the-mid 50s cooling to
the upper 30s ~o~day: Lows In the mid 30s cooling 10 the mid 20s Monday.

-This morning s low at KPAN was 35 after a high Wednesday of 64.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHING !ON - ~e u.s. trade deficit. which soared through much
of th? 1980s. fmally dipped belo~ the $ tOO billion mark last year. But
that Improvement may be short-lived. economists say.

ORLANDO, Fla. - The Democratic presidential race now enters a critical
stretch that will test the organizational muscle of Bill Clinton and the
growth potential ~f the New Ham,pshire primary victor, Paul Tsongas,
!hc ~wosenators in the race can't afford 'to think very far ahead: their
Iale m the race probably will be decided Tuesday in South Dakota.

BOSTON - A study released today found that asthma patients who
overuse common inhaled medicines greatly increase theirrisk of death.
hut doctors caution against giving up these drugs completely.

BETHESDA. Md. - Dow Corning, a major manufacturer of silicone
breast implants, is pledging help for women who want to have their implants
removed but can't afford to pay. ,

~ A~HINGTON - The Se~ate approved" made-in-America" energy
legislation th~t ,,":ouldmake It ~asicr to bui ld nuclear power plants and
natural gas pipelines and reqU1r~more energy-efficient light bulbs.

TEL AVIV, Isracl- The electron of Yitzhak Rabin. a conservative'
war hero who has promised the Palestinians a deal, as leader of Israel's
left-leaning Labor Party improves irs chances of unseating Prime Minister
Yitzhak Shamir,

WA.S.HINGTON.- At least, 230 Haitian refugees who may be eligible
for political asylum 10 the United States have tested positive for the HIV
virus. leaving U.S. officialspuzalcd about how to deal with them .
. COV~NTR~, ~.I. - S~e was smart, sweet. and - like many small-town

girls - a lillie naive, say friends of'the woman raped by Mike Tyson. Now.
they say. Desiree Washington is proving that she is also very brave.

Texas
AUSTIN -y~li~ghas bcg~ in Super Tuesday 'sbiggcst stale, with

Texas backers insisting.that President Bush and Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton
will claim the biggesr. delegate prizes March 10.

WASHING10N -Three members of the Southwest Border Congressional
Caucus are skeptical the Bush-administration will agree to spend more
money along the U,S. border with Mexico.

SAN BENITO - The governmental housecleaning that has already
shaken up this South Texas city will conLinue if acting City ManagcrCarla
Schuller has her way.

AUSTIN - Public Utility Commission member Marta Greytok says
a move to lower the tax on utility gross receipts will help consumers,
while PUC Chairman Robert Gee says utility companies would benefit.

TYLER - An unidentified man who claims Nacogdoches Memorial
Hospital and one of its physicians refused to perform emergency open
heart surgery because he tested HIV positive has filed a lawsuit in federal
court, -

WASHINGTON - Texas Congressman Craig Washingtonts tackl ing
head-on rumors of a recent drug arrest, denying the allegation in an
impassioned news conference.

WASHINGTON - The National Park Service is fighting a proposal
that would protect private landowners near the Big Thicket National Preserve'
from being forced to give up their land.

ARLINGTON - A package of tax breaks has encouraged National
Scmicondu~tor Corp. to begin a $120 million expansion of its Arlington
manufacturing plant.

TYLER - The director of an East Texas blood bank says no high school-age
donor has ever tested positive for the AIDS virus. and he urges schools
not to discontinue blood drives.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Diana Balderaz, Raymond Cantu.

Albert Edwards, Lori Kuper. Mary
Ann Laing, Marie Loerwald, Infant.
girl Loya, Maria Loya, Maria
Rodriguez, Luz B.Rodriquez, Jodi.
Northcutt, Alta Stephens. Viola
Stovall and Sylvia.Treadway_
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PUC divided on benefits of tax cut
Au~-ryN (AP) - Public Utility a windfall to utilities,' and that it is Ross of Mrs. Grey,tole's ,office. _I tax.i!etiie~se.that thecommlsslon

Commlsslon member Mana Greytok "highly questionable" ~hether the disagreed. ..' .. - _ would initiate a ptocee<iing.
'says a move to lower the tax on utility PUC even has the authonty to make l1he ,currenl UUt of one-sIxth of 1 "We havejust .....put $40 million.
gross receipts will help consumers" the tax cut. Public Counsel.uis . percent on utility gross receip.lS will back. into the ratepayers' pockets,"
while PUC Chairman Robert Gee Wilmot has voiced the same bring in an estimated $64 mJUion for Mrs. Grt(ytok said in a staiement.
say s utility companies would benefit. concerns.·' .1992-9~.acoording 10 Mrs. Greywk.'.s Gee said the possibil ity is remote

The PUC voted Wednesday to Stale Comptroller Jobp Sharp's office. Sbe said lelephone customers that utilities would voluntarily
lower the tax on utility gross receipts office is asking Texas Attorney pay an, addilionaltax that will [0181 surrender the extra money.
by about $40 million for 1992-93. General Dan Morales whether the another $2 m.iIlio~. . , . Even ifrateswere reduced through
despne quesuonaabcut whether such PUC can legally take such action The amount needed to fund the aPUC-initiatedproceeding,itwould
action is legal. without legislative approval. ' PUC and the public counsel's office take", year to 18 months, he said. In

Mrs. Greytok and Commissioner ,is $26 million;Mrs. G~ytOk said. She the meantime. utility companies could
Paul Meek voted to reduce the tax, Rules to implement the changes mad~ the motion ~ lower. the pocket the savings. he' said.
while Gee dissented. were approved two weeks' ago and assessment to ,o~l~saxteenthof ,I R"ssaid such a proceedmg could

Mrs. Greytok pushed to cut the would take effect 180 days after percent, a $40 million decrease ID be wrapped up in about a month.
utility' assessment to the amount being filed with the secretary of state general revenue. There atso are a number of
needed to fund the commission and state's offlce, Rosshas said that M..rs.a.reytok long-distance telephone companies
the omce of Pub HeUtili ty Counsel. Gee.said that i~""e ru les are legal, believes the action is legal, He also that collect the lax that the PUC does
which represents residential he b~heveslUlodjer vote wQuld be said the rule ·pmvides thai if the, Rot IIcgulate; Gee said.
ratepayers. -required afler t.hey lake, eff~t to utility did not come 10 the PUC for, . '~We basically shot ourselves in

Gee said the reduction woul~ be actually lower me,assessment. TIpton .a rate change after being notified of the foot, in my' opinion," he said.

Kiwanis donate to Red Cross
Robert Chav~z, president of the Whiteface Brea.kfast Kiwanis club of Hereford, presents
a $250 donation to Betty Henson of the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American Red
Cros~. Th.eclub made the donation to the Red Cross to help efforts {O aid victims of ongoing
flooding In South and Southeast Texas. , .

Financial help for some' patients
to be given for implant removal
, BETHESDA. Md. (AP) - Dow'

Corning Corp .•a leading menufactur-
or of ~i1ico.nege~ breast implants, is
pledging financial help for women
who .want to have their implants
removed but can'[ afford to pay.

The announcement came
Wednesday. in the midst of a
three-day Food and Drug Administra-
tion advisory panel hearing on the
safety of the implants. The company
said, (he company is considering
naymg up to $1.000 for any woman
who wants her implant removed but
can't pay for the procedure.

"We decided we ought to do
this," said Dow Coming spokeswom-
an Barie Carmichael. "Now we have
to work out whether $ I,000 is the
right cost."

The panel is to VOle today on
whether the FDA should continue a
voluntary moratorium on the use of
the breast implants.

Silicone gel breast implants have
been put in about a million American
women over the last 30 years, but on
Jan, 6 FDA Commissioner David

Kessler asked plastic surgeons to stop
using them because of renewed safely
concerns.

Kessler said the agency would
decide on the future of the implants
within 60 days.

A series of plastic surgeons
Wednesday defended the use of the
si Iicone gel implant, sayingadverse
health effects were found in just 1
percent or less of the women who
received them.

--------'-_.-. .....

Some doctors said the moratorium
and the reports ,of autoimmune
diseases and other problems have
"terrified" patients and doctors and
left them uncertain of what to do.

"We are distressedaboutthe fear
generated in patients 'with implants
and in the surgeons who use them,"
said Dr: Donna Stahl. a Cincinnati
breast surgeon and arepresentative
of the American College of Surgeons.

RICHARD (DICK) OAKES
Feb. 18, 1991

Richard (Dick) Oakes, 64.
Hereford resident most o.f his life. ~
died Tuesday. Feb. 18, in Albuquer--
que.N.M. '

Rosary will be:recitedal1:30 p.m.
Friday iD Rix Funeral Dueetors

•chapel. Services will be announced
by Rix "Funeral Directors. \

Mr. OakeS was born in Oakland,
Cat.. and clune to Herefor,d with his
family 63 ye&l'! lago. He married
Peggy Erdman IIr 1954. He was a
;retired salesman for Lesly Motor
Company. Mr. Oakes served in the
Marine Corps during World War II
and. in the U.S.. Army during the
KoreanWar.Hewas,amemoorofthe· --
VFW and American Legion. He
attended St. Anthony's Catholic
Church ... '

Survivors are his wife; three
daughters. Teresa Vigil of Phoenix.
Mary Schilling of AmariUo and Jamie
Mitchell of Canton; a sister. LaN elle,
Roberts of Bedford. and seven
grandchildren,

GUADALUPE MARTINEZ
, ·Feb. 19, 1991

. Guadalupe M~rtinezt 70. "r
Herc;for4, died' Wednesday in

. Amarillo.
Rosary will be recited at.7:30 p.m,

Thursday' in San Jose Catholic
Church. Services win be announced
by Rix. Funeral. Directors.

1 . Mrs. Martinez. born in Laredo,
married Leonardo Martinez on Sept.
27, 19~8. in San Antonio. They had
lived in Hereford for 34 years, She
was a member of San Jose Catholic
Church. '

Survivors are her husband; two
sons. Rudy Martinez and Antonio
Martinez, both of Hereford; five
daughters. ~uanita. Vallejo, Eva
Herrera. Irene Garcia and Rosalinda
Trevino, an of Hereford, and Soyla
Yzaguirre of Joliet. Ill.; a sister,
Antonia Alvarado of Harbor. Ind.; 27
grandchHctrenand 21 great-grandchil-
dren. .

Courtho"use Records
_ S~te vs. Maria Deiesus "Mary"

Castillo. order modifying and
ex tending probati.on one year.Feb. 6...

Stale vs, Raben Riojas Abalos,
judgment after deferred adjudication
on ,conviction for possession of
marijuana, 10 years in .Texas
Department of Criminal' Justice.

Stale vs.Emest Lee Chance. order probated 10 year, $1,000 fine, Feb.
appointing attorney. Jerry Matthews,S. .
Feb. 4. Sljlte vs ..Claude Delbe.n Merritt.

State vs. David Olivarea, order modification of' probation on
appointing attomey,lerry Smith, Feb. conviction for felony driving while
4. " intoxicated. Feb. ,6•.

Statevs.JoseSrepheriOareia,oroer Slate ·vs, JImmie Hugh WOQd.
appointing attorney, Gerald Gamboa, g,..ilty plea to felony OWl, five years
Feb. 4. • ,Texas Depanm.ent of Criminal.

Stale vs, Janie Mendoza, ofdcr l1lStic~, probated five·years. $1,,500
mwninbn' ,0 !lnnrnl>v ""'"""" Lan....hanru·g Fme, Feb. 6.""If....-' ~ -""'J' & ..... , &"'...... , .
Feb. 4. - . - Slate vs.lesus "Jesse" Maldonado,

In the ~ge of Heather Kath1een guilty ,pl~ to IWO burglary charges.
AJbrac~~.MichaelDuaneAltQcht. 10 yea[S·TDCJ, p.robaled 10 years,
decree of dlVo.reeand order for C1i'i1'a"'" FebS·6. ., .._ ,' . . \
custody and suppan. Feb. 4. . we v~.Cruz BamentezJr .•gwlty ,

RcIIX'n.'~, Pl8inIift', vs. Marilyn plea to three ,charges.of aggrav8tl!d.
May. Defendant. order for change ,of ~xu~! as~aultof I,ch lid, concurrent
venue to Lamb County district court, IS-y~ ~ntences, ~exas.oe~nt

,Peb.4. ' ofCnmmal Justice mstlluuonal
C. Ramirez and Sons vs, C. Dean division, Feb. 6.

Gig~~,dismis5e!1, F:e~.4. JUSTICE0; PEACE COURT
InlAleteSt of_C:hrisuna. N(lRna ~nd Don rudy ,Aiencyvs. !>Qug

Jose Maeno, mooon ~ vansfer dcn~. ~andenon dhI Kustom KoacbKraft,
Feb. 4 Judgment of $216 for Tardy paid. in

In the interest.ofKimber1~ ~'N"- J full. JIB ..3.
•. _, ".::" a , _ - __ .y 100 e Hcnford IndqJendeDt SchoOl
~~Cy.,deca:eem~uUaffecun8paren'- District" R • A Tif::,' ....... Lchltd relation hlP. Pcb. S. ..' osae .• _. _ ,,~

State vs nred"-c 'no· nzales . orde IDCIt c:oan costs. $34 .. 32 ,paid m
.: - - .,1:"." U .. -. - r fuJI Jan 29

denying bond,Feb.. 6.' . .. H'IS-D' • 'H 1.1. Padi)' I "'_L
In the marriage'of Verline Vera ••~ ~ VI•.. cS"-n96' 'd-·'u.o.;&fi._u

, and Roben Vcr.. and 'In theinlCrest :-'-. . emil,. . pal m UH,.
of children decree of eli . nd Jan. 16. .. .
nmer forc~stOdyand sup- VOI'Cepon:eb,HI~D .vI.. CarlOia M. "",~ •
7~ . - , . back IUCI, court.COIIi. $89.69 paid
. . in fIIO, Jan. 30. .

Sammy Bryant, 33 •.revocation Qf
probation on conviction for criminal
trespass, Feb.. 13.

Sara Wilson, 28, judgment and
sentence,lheftby check, $~20.50
courtcosts, Feb. 14.

~22nd DISTRICT COURT

(;;OUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Patricia Highsmith, 40.judgrnent
and sentence, theft over $20 and
under $200. $162 court costs, Feb.
12.-

Robert. Garcia, 28.judgment and
sentence, violation, of court order.

H f d pes Feb. 12.-ere' or I worker Reymundo Cervantez. 23·
_ " ., . judgment and sen~nce.lhree cbarge~

of criminal tre5JJISS. serve six months

rec·el~,'v-e··S- prom otlon injailinlieuofouncoslS,Feb.·12.Raymond Maitinez, '39. judgment
and seluence •.driving while license

A Panhandle Community Services suspended. 20days injail, $100 fine,
em'~Joyee for more thsn 15 years, $]62 court costs, PCb. 12. . ,
Celia Serrano. has been promoted to lerardo Sauced.o. aka. Jerry
PCS regional manager for a four- Saucedo. 22. revocation of pro bali on
county area. on conviction for possession of

FOm,lerly Hereford PeS Center prohibited weapon, Feb. 12..
coordinator, she began work with· Juan C8rlosBalderrama,akaJuan
PeS in 1976 as an outreach worker. Carlos Guzman, 19, jludgment and
trained in HUD rental assistance sentence, theft over $200 and under
program in 1979 and advanced to $7~O; $150 coun coslS,Peb. 12.
eenfcorcoordinator in 1985. Robert Amason, 38.judgment.aild

In her new position. Serrano will sentence. theft over $20 and under
w.orlc:with PeS personnel in Deaf 5200, $159.50 councoslS. Feb. 12.
Smith, .Par.mer.Castro and Swisher Beatrice Torres. 54. judgment and
Counties to ensure that available entence, driving while license
progmms are reaching targeted s~spended, three days in jail Stoo
individuals an~ farnllles, fane. $162 coon costs. Feb. 12.

Among services offered are HUn Arman(lo Garza. 36, assault, two
housing. weatherization. rural years probad.on. onc year in jail.
transportati.on, commodity distribu- pro·· ted, $SOOfine. $162 c::ourteosfS,
lion. energy crisis and emergency .Peb...12.·
nutriti.on tempor.aryreHef. . .Eduardo Bucno_ Martin.ez,. aka.

A Hereford residentaU her life and Edward Martinei£. 21 ,assault, two
a 1973 Hereford High School year' prob.alion'. one year inljail
gra~uate, S,errano h, = dau,htet, probate4 •.S200fine.$162court,cilSfS,
Je IcaDene . She wlUoffice In the FCb. l~.
HerefOrd Center and travel to ,c~ntets Felipe Aeosta, ,24" rcvOCJdon 'of
in, the other counties 10 fulfill, het probation.onconvicdOIlrorfail~.1O
duties. . Stop and render aid. Feb. r3~.
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During their reproductive years, 'e~am to check 'for any tenderness or

aJlwomenarealriskforcndorrieUio. abnormal growth. To find. out for
sis,s cOnd.ilion in which tissue Iin~ng sure if.en4ometriosis is present, ~e or
th~utenJsunplantsandgrowsoutsl(le she win do a laJ>8.'OscoPY. a proce-
the ~terus an places :suc~ as 'the durc in which a smallitelescope-like
ovanes, the bowel. and abe fallopian instrument is inserted into acut below
tubes. This tissue acts IikC- the· the navel to view the 'pelvic organs.
uterine lining (or endometrium). Sometimes abnonnal growth can also If hormone therapy. fails or Idle
resporidinllO Ihehonnonal influent... be removed. disorder is severe or is associated
es of the menstrual cycle. During The initial treatment for endome- with a pelvic mass" the doctor 1)l8y
mens~ation •.. the ti~ue bl~s, triosis is usually hf>rmone l~rapy. recommend silrRerv. '
someumcscausmg,swdlmgandpam ... _-.-.------------~~~~~~~ ..Besides pain.lhc other important
heallJ1' problemlSsoCialed with
endometrlesis, is infertility .. The
displaced endometrial tissue rna)
interfere with normal ovulation or it
m,ay block the fallopian tubes.
Delayed childbearing can increase lhe
risk of infenllity because endomeuio.

~.sis has a longer opponunity to.
develop and 10 become seveee •.
Pregnancy., on 'the other hand.
prevents the development and spread

I 'of endometriosis because oy~lation
no longer occurs. BLnh control pills,

'\ . . which also hall ovulation. can help

M · ItS t ,III prevent the disorder as well._uslca se . s urusy Womenwhohavemildendomeu:i-
The musical-comedy, "The Taffetas''''which will feature songs from the 1950s. will be presented as is often don'] know it. As thedisorder progresses, however. many
at 7 p.m, Saturday in the.Hereford Commuriity Centen- St. Thomas Episcopal Church is . women experience pain during
sponsoring the event as wen as a chili supper preceding the musical. Members of the Hereford menstrualionor a sharp.deep pain in
High School Orators will be serving the family style supper which will be prepared by Jaimie . the pelvi~ during sexual 'iotercou[SC..
B . dJ h GTIl d T' k . . d $10- - D .. .' ..-If you have these symptoms, yourorm~ an a n u aD_. l~ ets ~e price .at per person. ue to limited seating, , •. should see your doctor, ,
reservanons may be made by calling 364-3717. TIckets may also be purchased at Brookhart's, To diagnose endometriosis, the
.All proceeds will beneflt the ~t. Thomas' Outreach Program. . doctor will first perform a pelvic

. which changes 'the pa1Iem,o( fe....
hormones and· ,.events ovulation.
"Ji!1e ,~octor lmay' :prcscribc birth
control pills or a hormonal drul
called danazol.

'.

VOTE
.RICK KEFFLER

JUDGIE
71iH COURT OF APPEALS-. -

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
. , ,

. ,
PoIII!;II Ad Plid br KtIh! ~" ConvnIIIII

Dr. R.A. KIIItI:Jr., 4Q()W. 1511, MIdo. TL 7V101 '

.\Ann· Landers

i I

,
DEAR. ANN LANDERS: Can I

· interest you in one more "cause"? You.
· nave championed' waitresses,

nrcnghlCrs and teachers. Now would
. you speak out on behalfof children's

, photographers?
Today I received a Jetter 'of

complaint from a woman who accused
rnc of being mean to her child. This
lady kept ordering her 6-yeat-old son

: to smile with his mouth closed. AliI
· could get were silly-looking smirks.

Ilticd to convince the mother that the
boy should be allowed w smile

, naturally, but after several minutes of
, .Uying' everything under the SUI), she

stepped in and threatened the'boy until
he was lin tears. .
. I.worked with this liule boy for a

very fang time and took the best
pic lures I could. In her reuer, this
mothcraccused meof giving hcrchild
"short shrift" and quilting halfway'
through the job.

Ann. please do thousands of
children's photographers a favor and
give parents some pointers.

1. Don't tell your child to smile
unless you want him or her to look.
sti ITand unn8wra1.Children will either
exaggerate the smile Or lock their
mouths shut.

2. It is not the photographer's fault.
if your child misbehaves. We must
expect a 2-ycar-old to behave like a 2-
year-old, .....

3. At $14.95 (or any price under
$]00) you' arc not paying for an

1

1

,_

, i

unlimited amount of time. There is to place on her plate'. ,
seldom any point in going over. to· Ifn'\ baffled. Is thisjust a method oJ
minules. The best pictures happen control? I don't know-how I raised a
quickly. daughter who. is so subservient> .

4. When anyone other than the Growing up, Linda was very
photographer taJks to the child; it is a mdepcndont, I wonder what went
distraction. Lam a professional with wrong.--Baffled in West Virginia
50',000 sittings to my credit. Please let .'.
niedomy job. Make your.suggestions DEAR BAFF: Bud sounds like a
at the oulset-·lbert slay outof my way.' control fmale. The fact that Linda

Every photographer has a horror permits hcrselfto be yanked around 1IIIll~~\!lll!~lilllllil.'illl~!I'IIIII!story. floo mother jerked her 4-year- like this indicates-enormous insecurity.
old l~hisfect. spanked him, slammed Your daughter needs professional
him back down and said, "Now counseling, but the best thing you can
SMILE!" . do is stay out'of it The problem is 1:·e;~~:;i:i;.l.O;;;;'

, 5. There is no need to blame anyone between linda and her husband. '~Nai:jll11
if you don't like the plciurcs, AU Is alcohol ruining your. life or the HI
photographers do their best and some life ofa loved one? "Alcoholism: How
childrcn photograph better lharito Recognize It. How to Deal With It. Ir~[g~i;lQ::!J
oihers.s-Love kids, Sick of Parents in How to Conquer It" can turn things

, Minnesota ' around. Send a self-addressed, long. ~llllllilllllilbusiness-size envelope and a check or
DEAR LOVE: Thanks for gi,\',il1g money order for $3.65 (this includes i:d.:\ili::~l;:Iilm:::

us a realistic picture ofa professional's postage and handlil1g) to: Alcohol, clo
Saving money on groceries can be food your family may wish to give a problems that we seldom hear about, Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562,

a family affair. Whether it's enlisting food shelf. The savings often allow Your letter was quite an exposure,if Chicago. m:606U:0562 .
. your S-year-old to clop coupons from you to buy more to give more. you'll forgive the pun. ' .
the Sunday paper or your IO-ycar-old. -take a closer look at the prices
to Iq!ld lhd cart and calculate the of house brands vs. name brands.
savings, there's scft?1~lhing for' , Conduct a taste lest with your rami IY
everyone. Here arc some simple to find OUl if they can 'lell the
money-saving strateg~es' that have differcnce. Discuss the savings and'

. worked for our family oCtive. how the cost of packaging and
-Teach 4-and S-year-olds tiOw to advertising can affect (he price of a

clop and sort coup<?ns Corfoods and product. .
products your fa~lly uses. Set out -Visit a farmer's market in your
several business-size envelopes and area and enjoy frcsa produce when
label each one with the various in season.
categories of products such as soup, -When you invite another family
yogurt or juice. Then glue a picture for dinner, use your favorite
next to the word to help our child moderately priced products such as
identify the category. For example. spaghetti sauce and pasta. but add

, glue a picture of a dog or cat next Ito Some pizzazz to the meal.' Serve a
"petfood." Your child can enjoy pedal savory bread or appetizer
sortiag ihecoupons and placing them from an ethnic deli or bakery, You'll
in the appropriate envelopes. . keep you food budget in line and add

-Bcfore your shopping trip, pull special 11are to thc meal at the same
together thccoupons you need for the time. . .
week's groceries and sort them If you'd like to share your

· .according to tile layout ofthe store. comments or ideas for family
Taking It few minutes to SOI1 the projects, write to donna Erickson,
eouponsbeferehandsavestlmewhilc no B 16'18 M' spolis M·' nr. • ox I, mnea I.• m .
shopping. Include coupons of extra 55416.

Save money. on 'grocery' bUI

DEAR ANN LAMlHRS: I wonder
what your readers would think of 8
son-in-law who brings along a
bathroom seale on a five-day trip. I
was led to believe this beer-drinking
man was monitoring his own weight.
II. turns out the scales arc an intimida-
tion tactic toward my daughter who
mu lwatch everything she eats.

"Bud" isa junior high school
teacher, He likes athletic, ultra-thin
women. I've been at their home when
Bud would call from school to ask if
"Linda" had gone 10her exercise class.
Shortly after their son was born, this
man threatened to divorce Linda if she
ate a baked potato which iwas about

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Roseanne arid
Tom Arnold are donating 550,000 to
lhe San Diego Center for Children, I:::::-!I'...~y::;w.·n~
a residential treatment center foc
emotionally disturbed and abused
youngsters. • .

The couple visited the facillty and
met the childr,en. ages 5 to 15, last
summer. A short lime later. the star
orTV's "Roseanne" disclosed that l:illlllilll~~~i!~~~~~!l~~~~mllilli2lmlt&1
she was'abu ed as a child. Her parents .
denyil.

"We sensed that there was a real
and immcdiatbbonding between the
Arnolds and the children here," Mark

'Hopper, the center's director, said'
Mon'day. . ,

r
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Reach 2.4 MlL'LIION 'Texans
for OINLY $250

on the Glralnd Opening of'
their New 'Hereford .

Business February 21st &
22nd. We'wish you many
years of success In our

communlty and we are proud
to ·have ,had '.8 p.art In .~he '

preparation of 'your
'. new' facilltyl

'. First Baptist Cburch Choir
• Polk Street Methodist Church Choir
.. West Texas :State Unlvenlty Choirs

• Bur)' Cochran Phil Ups - Bass Baritone.
• Sally Ahner - Soprano '

. . •onellet the timeless melOdlls of MO'zDrt, Brahms
and 8ftthovtn tronspott you to nMplones

of muslcol enJoy.ment.

Now you '*' run yow daliift8d .ct InnewapapetI" ...,.. T.... tDr only $250.
'Tbarlright-a25word_oottlonty$2S0torunln22&,....... wiIh.cambIned
circulation of 1.280.21' (tMl'" 2..4mllion ntadiIfI.) Ihrougttoutlhe Lone Stir :Stn.

~ (

·1 I 'One" ID '... I"""""', '1Mh ,"I.W'" Place ~_1n22!l~. AI you
haw to do i:' aetlplldy for .. resultS.

Tt\lIrww ..... oppatU'ity II 'brought 10 you 'by ChI_ ~ and .. IMftIbef
newapIIp8f"I of .,. Teul p,... AlIOCiIJIiCln.,

MverUaJng Network

II .. CA'lL 364,·2030,
February 21 and 22 ..

Concert. ,Sponsor: C"lton, Morgan, BritaJn & White
. Jlmes Setapen, MusJc Dlrector &:: Conductor

,call The'~.rlilo Symphony,. 376.8782

.. ....i__ .. .;VlMI:i.I-~==::==~_.~·...'. .,J."
Tex Harvey IMliton-Electrical Specl lIat

Fred. Kenny Ruland
~ul.ndConstNct'lon

, I
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Canyon, Friona to meet here
Wilh'basketbaJ1 season: over :for learns, the tennis team will play in golheamstarts~arch.6inAndrews.

Hereford teams. there's a light San Angelo Friday and Saturday. and *
schedule ofsports this weekend, but the Herd baseball team will scrim The District 14A champion
there will bea basetballgameFriday mage in Plainview all p.m ..Sarurday. Pampa Harvesters (28-2) will meet
in Hereford. C~nyon and Friona. win The baseball team.openshs season' Estacada (16· (5) in 'a bi-district
play a 'Class 3A girls bi-district at 4 p.m, Tuesda.y at Tascosaand playoff game at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday
playoff game at 7 p.m. in Whiteface .opcns at home hosting Amarillo High. in the West Texas Stale Fieldhouse
Gym. ' al a at 4. in Canyon. Randall (lo.13).1he 1-4A

Canyon is the District 1-3A Most of Hereford's oilier spring runner-up, will meet Lamesa (22~1O)
,champion. at 10-0 and 23~:S,onran. teams debut. Feb. 28: the girls'golf at7Tuesday'atHutchersonCenleriri
Friona,. at 8~2.is the 2·3A runner-up lcarri and.girls" lIack team. will be in Plainview. .
behind Dimmitt. Friona is 21-1.0. Fort Stockion, and the boys' track Randall's girls (28-2) will meet
overall. team will be in Wolfforth for Big Spring (21-7) atS p.m. Friday at
. As for sports involving Hereford Frenship's Tiger Relays. the boys' Levelland High School.

Women carrYing·U.S. team.
ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) - American men havecaplured only "I did not think I would fail the

let's be frarlkaboutit: American men one gold .medal since then· Brian triple lutz ..1chose it for safety. I was
aren't puUingmeir we.ighlat the Boitano's in men's figiure ~lc:a[ingin under the pressure ofillaviri.g n~t done
Winter Olympics. 1988. Despite outnumbering the the triple axel well in pracuce, "1m

Ray LeBlanc or no Ray LeBlanc, women 2-1 on this year's 18 t-strong said.
· women are carrying the U.S. team. learn, they have only one more There was no such stumble from
Iulie Parisien continued the trend reasonable chance this year - if goalie Yamaguch i, who drew even 5.9
loday by claiming fllSt place after the , LeB lanc can uphold his '..Le Blank". scores forprescntetion of a program
first of ,tw.o runs in the women's reputation againstthe Unified Team's she said was designed to be "flowing
slalom. hockey squad and one more learn and nice to watch." It was.

And with two American women after that. The cheerful skater from Fremont,
now poised 10 clairq gold and silver . Male favorites such as Dan Jansen, Calif., hugged her coach when she
Priday night" in figure skating. it Christopher Bowman. and. Todd saw the high scores. She couldn't
fi;gores to ,continue. that w.ay.. Ja;ldredgeJlave bombed. Most of the help but note lat.er that two skaters

Go figure. highest-profile women - Blair, known more for grace thanjumplng
·Women 'have woo five of the seven . 'Yamaguchi and Kerrigan - have skills,shcand Kerrigan.get thebest

U.S. medals in Albertville. and aU 'performed like champions as 'marks. '.'.
three golds. Bonnie Blair's two in expected. . "We both did triple-lutz combina-
s p e ed ska tin g and Do n na Coincidence? Perhaps. But it raises tionsand I wouldn',lsaYLhatwasjusl
Wei~nbrecht's in women's .freestyle questions about the depth of U.S.. .arlistry outthere,' Yamaguchi said.
moguls skiing. . . amateur talent in winter sports. The true jumper among the women

Two of America's terrific trio in The U.S. Olympic Committee skaters. rancc's Surya Bonaly.didn'!
figureskating.K.risti Yamaguchi and prefers to point to American men's try her celebrated quadruple but
Nancy Kerrigan.ha.ve good chances, hig~est-ever placings in luge and nohcthclcss LOok third behind the two

· Ito jointhern aftergraoeful and bobsled in Albertville, and notes that Americans W,ilh an energetic program
error-free performances in Wednes- itsrcvamped, rrrultimilliorr-dollar that included superb spins.
day night's-o.riginal program put them training program didn't envision Evgeni Rcdkinc.ofthc Unified Team
1-2 in, the standings. I' direct results until J 994 or 1998. today denied Germany's Mark Kirchner

"I knew the U.S. had a strong "The. most lrnportant thing is that a third gold medal by winning the men's
team coming in:' said Yamaguchi .., in most every area the level .of 20-kilomctcr biathlon. Kirchner was
w,ho along with Tonya HardinSlind ,compctilli.veness is mcroasing, 'the 64 second behind for the silvcrarid
'Kerrigan swept-the worldchaml'ion- mome~tuR,1·.is building." U~OC , S~cden's Mikacl Lofgren look the
ship medals last year in Munich. ~~.ecut.lve dl~.LOr Harvey SC~IJ]er bronze. Josh Thompson of G~n~ison;

So did U.S. women skiers, and S3ldLh. week. We look to 1994 and Colo., a disappointing 32nd in tho
they have pr-oven it with one of their beyond.:' If " lO.kilometcr race, was 14th today with
~bcstOly;mpics.eve.r.and.silve.rmedals Hardmg was a r re e~cepllon only the back-of-ihc-pack skiers still
from Hilary Lindh and Diann Roffe. among the top women when she on the couesc.

:rheCanadian~bomParisien. who disappointed in the original program,
lives in Auburn. Maine, showed off missmg a triple axel and plummeting Germany laps the medals lisl with.

· the Americans' depth thls morning . from a co-favorite's role all the way 25. 10 of them gold, and sti n could
by swlftlynavigatingthe. 54 slal.om to sixth place. '.. • match the old Soviet Union's Wimer
ga'les in 48.22 seconds to lead Spalp's· . SIre had company when Japan s Olympics hlilghsor29 medals (1'988) .
Blanca Fernandez Ochoa by .03 linytv1id'brihofcllaJLersilbstiluting andl:3golds(1976). '
seconds and Austria's Petra a triple IULZ for the more difficult _ _
Kronbcrger by.06. Parisien, 20. the triple axel. Homeowners Insurance
world's third~ranked slalom skier, "lam sorry," the 4-foot-9 Ito,

• was bidding to become the first.U.S.. Japan's most celebrated alhlete,l?ld
gold medalist in skiing since Debbie Japanese' reporters .after ~'1acm~
Armstrong, Bill Johnson and Phil fourth and before making a quick exu
Mahre in 1984. .a la Harding.

K.o.f C .free throw winners
These boys and girls arc the district winners of the Knights of Columbusfree t~row contest: ,-
(front row, left to right) Bryant Mc;Nult,Marissa Tan, Chris Castro, (back row) Helen Lozoya,
Mitch Wagner, Brent' Bullard and Julie Lueb. Not. pictured are, Joshua Bullard and Myca
Langgood, They win compete in the regional contest Saturday in Amarillo ..

u.s,~hoc.key team, mus~ avoid
penalties to beat·Unified Team

MERIBEL, France (AP) • The
United States better stay out of the
perially"box. to have .any reasonable
hope of stay.ing .in the Olympic
hockey. tournament, '

The hard-hitting Americans have
'been 'hurt by power-play goals
already, and now they!m-ust face the
Unified Team, which leads ·the
competition with 13 of them: .

..We have taken some penalties
that were not very wise," U.S. coach
Dave Peterson said. "You have to
play disciplined. We can', take

penalties" against the fonner Soviet tournament's best record ~5-0-1 - are
Union. " underdogs.again 10 the Unlfled'Ieam,

Fr.iday's .semifinaJ matchup is a 5-1: They can hafdlyafford to give .. '
replay ora 1980 Lake Placid classic. their well-crganized opponents any
The teams met in their next-to-last extra 'edge.
game that year. too. And die United "We have to be very respectful of
States, a big underdog, shocked-the the Unified Team's power play and
Soviets. 4·3 and won the gold. medal .how dynamic they arc, II Canada
two daysfater, ' - . assistant coach WayneFle~in8 said

Friday's winner plays for th'e gold . after a 5-4 loss inwhich the Unified
medal Sunday against the winner of Team 's first goal was ona power "
lhcCanada-:Czechoslovakiasemifinal play. "Sometimes, it seems they have
Friday night. . seven or eight players on the ice, they

The Americans. despite, h~ving the move (the ;puck) so quickly ."

1991 Chevy ·Cavan.r', RlS
Automatic; Air Conditioner. AMIfM

St.ereo, More.

SHOP
.-

HOURS
PARn &.SERVICE
8100 TO .. 00 lieF ,

.00 TO ..2100 S~T

. ·SALE.
8:30 TO 7100 ... F
8:30 TO e:oo SAT

. 'TELEMONE
384-2727

OR
1-800072502555
1...,.288 3325

~·."' •."LD

, .

#
,

.

.
,

.

$2~700
- ,

co PARE

1991 Ford Tempo,
1991 M.rc~ry Topaz

J

Automalic~Air COnditioner,.;,. ...........
Tiih & Cruise,
AM/FM Stereo,
More

l'991 Gao Metro
Automatic, Air Conditioner, AM/FM

S1.ereo, More:

7 in STOCK at$13575 $ - 25714 In·STOCK at 17
1991 Mercury Tracer

Automatic, Air Conditioner. AM/FM
Stereo. More.

, " ,

.4 In STOCK at $f 65 ~7 .11In STOCK at $17602,
1.1..... 1UaPfl ... :PrIIIII, ... ' ....... '.ACnIL ..... I ..... 1U...... ,1••• U.lllt T.1..... 'WAC1T.Lu...

.,.

-SPECIALS-
-- --I

I, t'888Dod •• ,
,Art.. $3 750

AIT,PIS, PI8. NC, c....... I'
• More .-

NT, NC. c............

, ,
·Becauae a' atl'Ollg local economy
melri~1 lower p.Elope.rty taxes, more' ,jobs,.
tax suppOrt for community services and 8

, better plaee to live.
Newspaper is Ulore than just a

, smart place to advertise. ,
It'saa intell'a1 part ,ofo~ .Iivea..

N~paper is usually thefint
place peopJ.e pi when. considering a
purchase. It's, their 'primary sOWU!
'or adverti.m, information.

.New.8paperhelps spark the
.local.ecvnomy,byputtiqdOUaninto
circulation. And. :that'. eood for tv-
ryOQ, Dotjuat U1e retailer .

... 7IDodle
Omn'l·'3400, .V", AlT. PIS, Pia. AJC. ,..a.0.......Power WI__ I L..ooIIa

. ..
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rrH, rei! bas.bal'l,
Date

Feb. 22
Feb.2S
Feb. 28
March 5~7
March 10 ,
March ~.3~14
MilU'Ch:11
March 2{)
March 21
March 24
Marth 28
March 3)
April 4
April 7
Ap.rilll
April 14
April. 18
April 21
April 25
Apri128
May2
MayS

chedul
Opponent Time

at Plainview (scrimmage)
at Tascosa
.Amarillo Hilh .
Abilene TOurnament
at Palo Duro
Dumas 'Tournament
CaR,Yon,
T'lSCoSa
Palo Duro
at Amarillo High
at Estacado (2)
at Canyon
at Dumas
Borler

'at Pampa .
Caprock,
at Randall
Dumas .
at Borger
Pampa

. "at Caprock
RandaU

1p.m.
4
4

4:30
4
1
4
I
4:30
1
4:30 '
I
4:30
]

4:30
1
4:30
1
4:30

A .•

,
DAlLAS' (AP) ~ The ~xas get it done during the season, Ihafs every decision willioe. unanimous.

Ranprs bave never been happiCf 10 fme by us." vote from everyone else' in &he
.see abe offseason cominl to an end. "If • player wind. up being organization. I"d ralhCr not get imo
andOUlfielderRubenSitnahasnever unhappy after he aets S5 milllon, I who relt what was best."
been this. elated • peri~. . think that's u.nfortunalC," said team ,- Schieffer denied rcpons of a

~iena won aRlCOfd.SS million in president Tom Schieffer. "I know divided front office. saying: "I don't
arb.itration Wednesday when. an this doesn't afTq::t our desire in any ,think·thalts true and I don', know
arbitrator dM»se his salary ·reciuesl w~y to keep Ruben a Ranger,and sign where a.reporl likelhat would come
over ~ Ransers' orr-at of $·3·,:8 'him 10,a long-.term ConU3Cl. t, ~ from."
million.,' Lawyers familiar wilh 'lile talks, Prior to,1\aesday's heari.!1g.,TexDs

Sierra, who made $2.65 million !in .speaJc:ingon 'Lllecondition they n q,e attempledilO settle Ihe case at ,$4.1
, 1991. brolcethe UlCOI'dscljust. day identified, said Gricve and assistant million,but the one-year offer was
, earlier by New Y~Mcts pilCher general manager Wayne Krivsky, Tejected by .Berry and Tom Reich,

David Cone. who won S4.l.S million. were in favor of neaotialing a who joinllyrepresent the outfielder.
Sierra became the third-highest five-year deal .but were overruled. by The Rangers' long·tenn proP,OSalwas

paid player this season behind Mets general JTarmerGeorge W. Bush and said to involve deferred mOney.
outfielder Bobby Bonilla ($6_1. Schieffer.' "We are apart. also on dollars and
million) and New York Yankees "When lheorganization makes acenls," Berry said. "We haven',
outfielder Danny Tartabull ,($5.,3' decision, it makes a. decision win,rcaUy. had a chance talook Vult
miIHor'l).NolanRy.an. SiCmI'sTexas lose or draw as an organization." closel.)' at'thcdoUarissuebecausewe
teammate, win get 14.4 million.. " 'Grieve sai.d. un.'s ;impossible [0 can't agree on theguaranl.eed money.

. '''We'JIC happy for _ Ruben.", expect. thaI when wemakededsions, I'm 'secking something that's
Rangers general manager Tom Grieve •
said, "and happy that spring ttaining
is~ginnibg Monday and we'll stan
playing basebalLinsteadofworrying
about contracts. money and litiga·
tion."

The Rangers are 1~2in arbib'alion
cases lhis,Dffseason. wttha.decision
expected. today on first baseman I'
Rafael PaJmeiro, who asked for S3.85, I

million for 199200 Wednesday. The
team offered $2.35 mjUion. . .

Texas earlier won its case with
reliever Kenny Rogers, who asked for
$975,000 but got $620.000. Starter
Kevin Brown, however. received $1.2-
m~lIion instead of $750,000 the
Rangers. offered. ,
. Sierra •. who I gets the highest
Single-season contracr In baseball
history, Is, ,eHgible for..:free agency
atiler the 1992 World -Series,
Negcuations on a long. term deal
ended F(iday when Chuck Berry, one
of Sierra's agents, withdrew a $27.5-
million. five-year proposal. Berry
said a sticking point is the Rangers'
refusal 10offer a guaranteed contract

"I think it. will be hislast year,"
Berry said whe~ asked if Sierra, would
remairi. with the Rangers. "Philo-
sophically. we're .50 flU' 8pan ,00 a
Iong-term deal that I don 'tthink it
would be'pcssible to bridge ~hatgap.
... Even before the arbitration, I had
stated ,hallf we go LO arbiU"atiQn,win
or lose. I think it's very unlikely that
we would be able ,10 reach any
agreement ona long-term contract."

Grieve, however, said t.hc team
; wouldcootinuedforts to workouta

multi.y,~ contract.. J

HOur goal has always been to liign '
him.10a long. term contract," Grieve
said. "ldon't.knowc1I:acUywhercwe ,
go from here, but jr there's a way lO

=Home gariles in bold.
, . .

,Maroon junior va;rsll.y
Feb. 22
Feb. 27
Feb:28 '
March 2
March 6
March 9
March 14
March 16
March 23
March 27.; 28
April 3
April 6
April 10
April 11
April 16
April 18
Apri:120'
Apr.i'123,24
April2S
April 27

at Plainview (scrimmage)
at Plainview
at Canyon (2)
Randall '
Canyon
at Plai nv iew (2) ,
PI~inview (2),
at Dumas
Borger
Plainview JV Tournament
Canyon
Dumas
Pampa
at Pampa
Plainview
at Randall

1
5
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
I.
5
4:30

4:30
4:30 :
5
afterv3D.
5:30
after vars,
5:30

, ' completely fuaraDlCiCd ...
San'llidellpcd It die hear'

that hi. producticm wu. beuer '
that 01Bonilla, signed by ihc Meu for
$29 million over five yean, and
Tartabull. ilned by the 'Ncw York .
Yankees .for $25.5 million over fiye
years.-

Sierra hit .301 last year with 'lS~
homers and ~1,6RBIs. Bonilla IUt..302
forPiusbwghwilh, 18 homers and 100
RBIs. while' Tartabull hit .316 for
Kansas City with 31 homers and 1,00
,RB.s.

"We thinlc the arbitralor's ruling
'was fair in UghtoflhelrecentcoruraclS
awarded toplaycrs like Bobby Bonilla.
Dann.y TanabuHand Barry Bonds,,"
saidiRiclc: Sh..apiro,.a lawyer who
preppOO the atbitmPon case for S'iem's
$idc.

L-:venand
Lubbock JV Tournament
at Borger' ,
at Dumas,

afLervars.
5

.. .White junior varsity

VOTE
ROY,'DALE M, SSER

, , , ...
IDemocratlc Can"ldate iFor Deaf Smith!

CQunty Commls.lo,ner :~,*jlncta

., want· to ". Iour,

FULl.·TIME Comml•• 'oner. •. I

Feb. 22
Feb. 24
March 3
March 6
March 9
March 13
March 16
March 20
March 21
March 27,28
March 30
April '4
April '9
Apr:ill1
April 20
Ap.ri.125
May 2"

. at Plainview (scrimmage)
at.Plainview (2)
atDalhart
at River ,Road
Dimmitt
at Plliinview (2)
Dalhart (2) ,
at Dimmit
Palo Duro
Plainview JV Tournament
at Palo Duro
Frenship {2,.)
.Plainview
at ,Amarillo High freshmen (2)
.at Dimmitt ....
Plainview (2),

·at Caprock freshmen (2)

1 p.m.
4:~0
4:30
4:30
4:30

, 4:30
1
4
after vars.

4:30
1
.5:30
'9:30 a.m,
4:30p'.m. '
noon
1 p.m.

IRE'·IIIPlIIII
B1SEIIIL1IPlCIAL
( All-star guests .

Jose Canseco, Darryl Strawberry,
, Don, .Mattingly and more,

'7:00pin '

,

Magic take's
jo__wlt'li ·tlBe

"WI, SPECTACUlARSTUIITS FROI
SUPERIlIE ILL'III1IT LallI!- - - --- ..

From Hawaii, more fun in the sun with
, superstar daredevil, Super Dave Osborne!

·AI1 JVoppol'rents are JV squads unless noted.

, 'L;OS ANGELES (IW) - MaliC !

Jo'hnson might eveflt,..ny play in 'the
NBA again. but il wont, be before
next season.

Johnson, who announced his
retirement as a player on Nov. 7 after
contracting the y,irus that causes
AIBS, will become an NBA
commentator for NBC for the rest of
this season, the network announced
Wednesday,

Johnson bas talked ,about 8
,possible resumption. ,of 'his NBA
p1aying career, but the 'broadcasting
job means that won't happen this
season. His agent. Lon Rosen, said
Johnson would evaluate his status
after playing for the U.S. team at the
Barcelona Olympics this summer.

NBC said the former Los Angeles
Lakers star will wo<rkon
regular-seasen and playo.ff telecasts,
including the .NBA.F.inals in June .. ,FEATURIN'G

GR,EAT
~·ENTERTAINMENT

'In Chlldrert'.Movle •
• Games...Family

Entena1nment. Adult
D,~~~a• Comedy I

..

A MOVIE WHILE 'YOU, SHOP

, .'

v

·CUSTOMER

PANCAKE'
BR AK 'ST .w.offer • complete compLIer

controlledl Inventory • .,d
renta'i whICh,"lnll"*- 'Iong
'wab .nd long III~ .. our
conv.,n!leni check-ou,'
count,r'

We invite ,~IIour customers to join
IUS at the store for a hearty breaktast
and a visit with your neighbors.

"



o ghornsru'n pa t
. .

In,to fir t p, lac_Irog-
AUSTIN (AP)- Texas Christian

knew ,the Teias LQ"8h~s would.
want It.O playa. fast-paced gaDle.but
the 4()..minutc dash the Horned Frogs
were conned into was ridiculous. .

"They ripped and ran.It's hard to
keep up with them. I was tired
com iog out fOf the second :half.···said
TeU's R'cggje Smith follo~.ing

Tex.a' 99~77 victory Wednesday
night that gave rhe ,Longhorns sole
possession of !first place in th'e
Southwest Conference.

win improves them to 8-2 in swc Longhorns hita season-hiah 61.2' Hisaddiliorrmakes1.heLonghoms Shedrick' Anderson scored. 18
play and 17-9 overall. percent of lIIeir field goal attempts. a' good beue earn an unprecedented poinlS.and David Edwards picked up

TheHomed.Frogsslipto:second In the second haU.-the Longhorns fourth consecutive 'NCAA 'Fouma- aloosebanandranofhhcfinal.eig'hl
in the SWC at 1·3and 18-1. It was made 71 percent of Iheir attempts. ment bid. seconds as Tex.as AclM s~unned '
their sixthconseeuuve loss to Texas' Thus' inside-OUlSideeombination "We held ourown without Dexter. Baylor 63-61.
at the ErwinCenter, which was SoJd of Dexter Cambridge and B.1. Tyler but since he's been back we've won The Aggies, who won back~to..
out Wednesday for the rust time this was lethalfQr TCU. , Ilve of six," Texas coach Tom back pmes for thefirsftime since
season. . Ca mbridlie , comin,S off a Penders said.' . Dcc.cntbCrl990, improved to 5-16'

Not on Iy .dll 1exasrun. the SC8SOn-high'3Opoints Sunday againsl"The team has gotten beur-e - bverall and 199 in: ,the SoolhwCSl
Georgia. scored 27 . Wedne~d8Y now have an inside game. We can go ,Co~ferencc. They beat Texa~
including 14 in the ~ond half. He to Dexter.", , ' Southern 75-61 feb. 13, breaking a
also added a career-high (iveassists. 12-game losing streak.

Ty.lerseta team season-highmark . Smi'th. a 6-1'1, 2S0-pound senior. - ,
,with six 3-pointers as t,e added 20, led.~he Horned. Frogs wilh 26 points. 'T~xas A&.M hadn't won .a'regular
points and eight assists. ., and 1.6rebounds. . season conference game slnee beating

"They were insicJe and outside. Texas' Michael Richardson 'also Baylor 66-6 lin overtime onjteb. 20,
The shots they took tonight were had ~ stellarJ~erformance, sco(~ng a 1991, also in Waco.,
good shots." said TCU coach Mpe career-high 20 points including 14 in The Bears feU to 11-12 and 3-7.
Iba~ the first half Lhat helped stalc:e lhe Tony McGinnis and Chuck.

, Longhorns to.a 41-42 halftime lead. Hender-son each added npolats for
Cambridge is stiUjustgeU'ing back Te~~s put.lhe gameaway early in the Aggies.

in shape from a 16-game NCAA \ the second-halfwitha 15~2runthat Kelvin ChalmcrS led the Bears
suspension. put the Longhorns ahead 8()'60. with 16 points an~ 11 rebounds.

TexasA&M upselBaylor.63-61.
iinlheonly other SWCgam.e
Wednesday nighL ,

The Longhorns' fifth consecutive

Ups~tsabound in ·Big Eight
defeated No. 9 MisSouri 17-60; No.
J 3 Kentucky downed Mississippi
Slate 89-84; 'No. 14 Alabama beat
Vanderbilt 85-64: 'No. 24 St.John's
defeated No. 11 Syracuse 63-62; No.
20 Michigan topped Minnesota.
95-70; No. 25 Georgetown edged
Connecticut 60-58, and Kansas State
upset No. '23 Iowa Slate 64-55.

By CHRIS'SHERIDAN then-No.5 Arkansas. were defeated.
Associaled Press Writer . .. It's exciting to get three straight

Here's good news for the nation's Wednesday upsets over three ranked
top 10 college basketball teams: tCjIDS," said Colorado coach Joe
There's 'onl.y one more Wednesda.y H§rringtonafter his teamqpset
lett in ~ebruary. Missouri. 77-&J. 'The Buffaloes' other

Wednesdays have been brutal so . upsets were wins over Oklahoma
far this month for the top 10 teams in' state on Feb. S anl:lOklahoma on Feb.
the AP basketball poll. andthis week 12.
was no different.No.3 Kansas, No.
4 North CaroUna.,No. 8 'Oklahoma. 'In games involving top 25 teams,The four BiS Eight teamsranked
Slate and o, 9 ~issouri alltost.· Nebraska. upset No. 3 Kansas81~79; inthe top 25 alllos[on Wednesday. " '.

Just one Wednesday ago, Virginia surprised No.4 North The mosrexculng gemewasbetweea ~. e levIs I- 0- .'n'.,'
Oklahoma State, then No.2. and .Carolina 86·73; No. 1 Indiana Kansas and Nebraska. where Jamar' .
Indiana, then 'No. 4,' were upset. defeated No. U Michigan State Johnson hit.a 3-pOinterat lhe buzzer . -~_ . _ '

~o~sq~~lD., lOO~:Ok~~ma~~~8 inOW~~Wg~~~~~bD~~~~~~~~===============~===~==~~====~then-No. 2 Oklahoma State and 9lclahoma State 70-67;, Color:ado an 8h 79 upset wiG. I~Iippers~infi~h ina r~~IT~HU~q~ij~M~~~~~~~~F~E~~RU~A~H~2~ol
8y TOM COYNE behind the Lakers,and,Wednesday's
AP Sports Writer win was the Clippers" most lopsided

Suddenly. the magic in Los triumph over the Lakers, '
Angeles appears to have moved . But the Clippers, who have split
across town. four games this season with' the

It's been four seasons since the Lakers, aren't gloating.' ,
Lakers won an 'NBA title and two "To me.It was just another game
since they've won a Pacific Division against a great basketball team," said
title. And after being routed 125-94 Ken Norman, who had 22 points and
Wednesday night by the Los Angeles ]3 rebounds. .
Clippers. they could lose the city, , Loy Vaught added 14 points and
champions~ip fOrme first time. 15rebounds and the Clippers enjoyed

The Clippers have won five season-highs in rebounds (57) and
straight under new coach Larry fi~ld goal percentage(S4.Spercent).
Brown, they're tied with S~atde for ThcClipPersled63,~2alhalftime,
fifth place in the Pacific, two games and put. the game out of reach with a.

38~23third-quarter scoring spree.
Also Wednesday. it was Utah J 18.

Dallas 96; San Antonio t 13.
Minnesota 10~; Golden State 117,
Boston 112; New Jerse.y 106, Deunit
102; Chicago 112. Orlando 99.;
Washington 103, Atlanta 102 in~~~~l~S~~I~I~~~!!~~~~~;~iiil~~~~~~;~~~~~!~~;i~115; and,Charlotte 106. Denver 104.
Spurs 113,Timberwolves 103

David Robinson scored 15 of his
season-high 39 points in the fourth '
quarter as San Antonio Slopped
Minnesota's road winning streak 3,1
lWO.

Co
, .
The Wizard .of Id By Brant Parker cwnd Johnny Hart~------~------~~--~----~c-~

IHI9 wWt.-Y HUM&(,,6:N~t·1'Ue:
~E'~IFFI TO~~ yOU, ~I~. .

GIT RID OF
THAT CHI.CKEN,

SNUFFY~! .

\.

• ~ , I

•

I

% LDVETHE
MNf(,.,1UT THE

WCMEWORK'
16
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Detr HeJoilc: Love your IIi_COIt-

c::emin, ani""ls. You'U prdbablyne\feI'. Dear HeIaiIe: I _--_liner in
know~wm~hl~You·YedonC. the uhtriys of my car. ThIl way ic

~ere 5 my h~nl - ,~ ~rne from .the ameillaood ,and puIIi ouI .... ' tmclly
An~malProt~lO InstUute', rnapZIlIe. ciprettc. if' you hl,ppen, II) lave ~ i -

Malnstream:/ For 'those who'U&e dump- ICIipr who smobI. ,....BIrbua Janle-
sters and those )VhoSe job 'it Is to empt, :in..:Amby, ~.
them.pleascc'hecklosceihliveanilllli ,-' , ,~ __
may havegot1en inside acekin, fqod.' nur,-AID GE~ PACKS

Don"ti'y'to get cla6e '10 the animal but Dear Heloise: Oel ~e p!M:Q fot home
try using a lOng stick and alloW thefull~id. '* can be deIdIy ,to. ~ ~

,ani'mal to climb out by itself.or call 1M dop If lhey Ihould chew on diem! ,Be
local anirrial-control facility for _5- wry ~ful 1'104 10' leave Ihc:m l)'1ng
lance. around. - Sandra E. Brown, Albeville,

Also. there are people who aba'ndon N.C. '
unwanted pets in dumpsters. The h'lsb You're rig.ht,lIQI'necaft be poisonouI.
truck will crush these unfort,unate erel-·SO do keep them out, of children'i IIId
lures ~ what !.Inawful thougV.t,' pets' ruc:h. - HeloiIe, .

As a,preventive measure" be sure rheBABY roWBLE'ITIS
dumpster is tightly closed •• an times. Dear Helo~: Here', I hinl that'. not
- Nancy Bleach, Oma"', Neb. only ,ood for I morn'. POCketbook. WI

ThankS for this good advice that will pat far Ibe environment.
probably save the -1ivesof many unfOf- Instead of uain& thole COItly bOy
tun ate lihle creatures. - Heloise lowelettes. why. not \1M • Wllhcklda !OJ

ct..., I.......two ine&pen-
Ii"" I*IeI ~ plaiD WMhcIoths II..
·COUM ...... Ihem Oft, a ,pile on
the ehluwina tliblte. One can be
aver and CMIf; .·WMh it out.

Par 'bil .• dIq» 01ba~y oil on
lhe: elolh dAnI u,p e\lerythinl .1Id .
lAva )'OUr little'one '.".." lOft," !Qo'
h.'.lh chemical. either! - Heide
o'Connor. ,sc.ten .... nd, N.V,
. PILL BOTTLES

Dear Heloise: I save pill bottles that
ate the riaht 'heiJht for of my
sewinl thn:ed. Then I can store a spool
and • bobbin of the same color in the
boclle. It beats tryin. 10 match bobbins
later on and 'keeps th.rad from unravel-
in". too.- P. O'Donnell. CoaklalC, AI·
berta, Canada ' ,

Send • ~- Of' ume-avin" hint to
He .... PO 80& 79SOOO. San Antonio
TIC 712'79. I an't --.)'OW' Icder
penonaUy but will UIe the best hi.,ts
received in my column .

. ,

, Pilot dinner Friday ,. . '. . .. .
The public is invited to the Herefo~ Pil~t Club's Mexican' ~tack Supper scheduled from
.'5-8 p.m ..Friday at the Hereford High School cafeteria. Tickets are pricedat $4 ..50 for adults
and $2.50 for children 12years of age·and under. Carry out orders will be available.lProceedS

. will be used for local scholarships and tobenefit various community projects. Discussing
.the event are pilot Club members, from left, Nicky Walser, Janey Allmon' and Gayla Sanders .

, '

, ' ..

•m
aren't getting immunized. .... . POVefty-sUjcken Missi.ssippi Delta.

Heallb officials have several 'In. New York. where an estimated
enswers, including lack of access to 7S~OOO ~h~le~ are, either
health care, a shortage of vaccines ununmunized ex' underimmuni1.ed. the
and parental ignorance.' . city and staaelaunc:he4 a campaign

, . f 'thoalofc, 1Mostschoolsystemsrequireproo WI a g zero meas"es cases.
of yaccinalion befo.;e a ch1ld. is period, II said Gov. Mario Cuomo ..•
admitted. But Atkinson said the .Since Hispanka:hildml have been
cllrrent ,epidemic was un~que in that particularly hard hit, heatth.~mclals
it hit preSchoolers ~. hardeSt. have been uqeting their parents with

MeaSles cases averaged about ads in'Spanish-languagemedia and
3.100a year in Ihe 1980s.But in 1989 outrb:1i at Hispanic; community
the CDC recorded 18.193casu. then events. ,
27.785 in 1990. Last year also saw 89 uThey have language barrjers or
deaths,. the moshincc 1971. other priorities in their lives thai
. This ",".AI'. the CPC has ~otded prevent lhem.from CQIllingto !.IS" for
8,036 c;;;; as of Aug. 24. Almost immunizations. said Chuclc Alexander
half the 1991 cases so far have been of the Los Angeles County Health
in -New YorkCity.inctuding IS, Department u1bosechildrenremain
confirmed deaths. susc:eptible and when measles is

in,lJ'O:duced. in a larger OOIIlmunityI ike
L.A.. it.'s·going to, run wihJ ." ,

llheni18's moth.er. No"cU. Brade
of the Bronx. says she thinks parents
&repaying less auenlion 10'immuniza-
tions in the face of leday's problems.
like AIDS. .

UThey might think thai these
diseases' are ancien',. that they don't
affcctchildren these days." she said.
"I thin'k it's ignorance more than
an,thin&: etse •.•• .

D.r. Irwin Red1ener~ president. of
lheorganizalionswtedin 1987with
mQney from musician Paul Simon.
'said he believes the measles epidemic
is. result of society's failure to get
health care to the poor. .

. . " .. "Wc'rehoping this campaign will

SO'C- ~Ial ·Se"·C·U'-It·y· "=~n~~~ui:~r:!:~:!~~~·
: ...' .' . i '. ". _. -. ,. ! . • , thing will caU attention to children
, I . ..-nOlgctUng adequate cart and not

having access to care,It ~e said. .
. Others argue that the health care

is Ihere, but that stnJigting pJreI'IlS often
can't take advantage of it.

"nings like getting ajob. finding
a place 10 livcand putting food on the
table often • p-ecedenco over gelling
your child immunized on time, " said
Chuck Alexander. immunization
program directOr for the Los Angeles
County Health, Depanm.ent.

Many clinic. there and elsewhere
havemstituted evening and weekend
hcus 10acccmmodaIe watjll8 J8mtS.

In I recent survey by the Children's
Defense Fund, 71 percent of the
community health clinics repMed they
were short of IOvemment~supplied
vaceines fm mcaIes, mumps. rubeUa,
pcnussls and baelnophilus lnnuenza.

'1bevaccines can cost four l.imes
:11 much on. the t>peD markel- up to '
537 a dose for measlel v~cine. Only
aboul half the clinic. said they were
able to buy' en.ouah 10 cover their
IbortfalI.1be othcn were forced 10
AA1a •. , .... :Oftl""y. Immun"",""u _ _.

NEW YORK (AP}- FOur-yeatilOld
Rhenil8. Bradc'doesn 't know what Ul
epidemic is. but she's seen :measles
fIrSthand. '

'"My friend Samantha. she got
those little measles on her face. And
then it started itching." she ~d.
rubbinglbe .1qxM. on her arm wbere
she' djUst. been immunized. HIOOn·t.
want :lO, get no measles,,"

,She ---.. ..... '.wan" but thousaDds~--...Y ..
• of olhei tidi already havo goUen sick.

in what federal epidemiologists say
is the worst outbreak in near.,. ,two
decades.' "

Since 1989. Ibe epidemic bas
claimed more Ihan 130 lives8iOund
the country • more than, .in,' the
previous IS yein oombined.

And aJlJIough Ibe currentoudxeak
seems to be ,On dlewane. omcials,
warn that it could rebound Unle~~ Docton usuaUy. ,"~mmcnd

/ ,v~cination delivery, IIYIICm is, chU_FttwotlBlSlcuholS: at 12
improved. especially in poor areas' mondls Ind before starting school.
where baSic .health care is hard to But many local health officials now
come by.. . recommend thatchiidJen in hard-hit

"If we don't mate an effort to try neighborhoods get their flist shot as
to reach lhosetids who are now being early as 6 months. And they're going
born. they will tum into lbe,meules' aU out to spread the word. ." ,
cases of 1993. l~ or 1995.·· said . Stan like Bill Cosby are taping
William Atkinson, an epidemiologisl; ,commerciaIsfOrNadonallmmun~
at the federal Centers for DiJeuC don. Week. Sept. 2.·29. Fonner flrSl
Control..' , . ladyRosaJynCancr.whoworkedon

President Bush bas announced a nationalimmunization campaign. in
plans to send a team of expeau this the 19705, announced another effort
monthtosixcitiCS"lOleamwhyldds aim'ed at children in the

, .
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Anyone who redeiVes Social '''Sometimes, Spcial 'Security
Sec uritybCnefits and who continues beneficiaries think filing an income
to work has to 'report lIis or her tax return takes care of the Social
earnings to two govemmentagencies~ Security earnings report reAuire-
-the Social Seci..irily' Administtation ment," he said. HAnd while the IRS
(SSA) and the Internal Revenue does share lax return information with
Service (IRS).. Eam.ings muSt be SSA, the tax return does not provide
reported to IRS for tax PUIp)SCSand all the in(or'm~llion Ith~tSSA needs."
to &t!eSSAbecal'1se dley may affect.. A second' c;onfusing area,
the amount of benefits payable. according to IRS officials, occurs

"The fact that bod'ISSA and. IRS when Social Security be.neficiaries
have an Aprill S filing date apparent~ think that they don not need to file s'
ly causes some confusion about the tax return if their income is under the
need to file both reports: said Jim Social Security earning limit--in
Talbot, Al1laril,lo Social Security 1991. $9,720 for' people 65 through
office. 69.;S7.080 for people under 65. But

there is no connection. between the
Social Security earnings limits and
the requirem~nt to file an.income IIX.

. return.
, ' A mbd ,confusIngareaariseswl1en

Social Security beneficiaries .request
an extension Qf the filing date for
their income laX. return and assume
Illat th~~will also let an ex.~nsion.of
the filmg date for thell" SOClaJ

. Noble Grand Shirley Brown Security' earnings .report. .
presided over"1he He.re.fordRebekah "~A~ain,the two re~ ~ ~r"lwo
l.odF 1228 meedna1\leldly evenin. ~gencles mr,tOt related •. ~kl ~~
with 20 members present. _ ~~d~~nyacuon l8Icen by ,one ~gency

Thtte were 41visilS (0 Ihe siCk, 49 ,doesnolarrcc.t.what is reqllired by the
cheer cllds.15 dilh.es:·of food and. o~~~_H~wever. we~lwaYI'lIydoall:
two flOWClS ~. , we can [O.clear up 1~IS confusion and

Susie CIIrISiIIICIr. ~lative ~y~ ~th a,quesaon CIIlcaU Social
to Ute Rebctah~Aaembly of 'hla, Secunty s national toU·frce number--
reviewed leplationto be voted on ~.8~-7n-l~13. Or call our office.
at the meeting to be held It Plano in Our number IS 37~2241. ~.
March. .:

Lodge Deputy Sadie Shaw will
conduct ber.finII.lChooI: of instruction
,at t.he ,re,gular meetin.Fcb.lS.

Lydia HopIOn:lCrved .. 'bOSl.eSlIO
Brown, C'unsinpr. Ann Werner.
Rosalie Nonbcutt,lo Irlbeck. Ton.y
Irlbcc;k. Sadie Shaw. Erma Loving,
Jim Loving. QenevieveLynn. Winnie
Wiseman. Sten. Hershey. Ben
Conklin. P.eUY Lemons, Paye
Brownlow, UdileellCObIen.Marie
Harris. Irene Mcnitt Ind, .LeQna
Sowell.

Brown
.presldes
at meeting

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

.............. I•• · "".....,,......, .....,
lam_all ..

_ .'J ~ Edward D. Jones" Co.- '
.YWtIt.__ U' ...... 'Ir1tiII .......,.:1 a ",_ ....... "*... dE 5 ..... ' ..... """t. ..... c,•....,"-t'*"',t.._t............. . .

Beautify Yo~r Home &
... w.I .... .-JIIr.... -It From The,Elementst'

r. ~. ~

BIOGRAPHIES!
~ the f.mous. Infamoils
a unf.!lIIou".' New &
u•• d. buY or t,ade. W.
.peel•• order too. ,.i I

.piller·A-Qollar BookStop

. A competitive alternative to' your
'Current link wHh the outSide
bu.ln .... worldl

Dr. MUton
"-Adams

Opu>metrist
"'MIles .PhOne 364-2255omce""""

'MItprIt SchOetIr, OWner
Abstracas lide Insurance EscrOw

. P.O. B6x'73 242 E: 3rcfPhOne 364..s641
,Across frorr. Courthouse

. ,
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Brand

SID~ uua. ..
Willi Ad. Do It .Aur

\"" \I 1111 II
, .111 , ,(I! It'

I I \""11 II Ih

364·2030
Fax: 3644364

313 N.1Ae

CLASSIFIED ADS
olalr. ~ r_ ........01111 ...
MIOlorfillllr ...... ca.oo~ .... '1 '**
tor MIlIIII(j ~ ........... ,.... ~,
.,. blINd on COIIMQIIIiM ~. no ~ chqe.
IIfaigltl~.

liMES RATE"~
1 day per won! ' 15' 3.00
2 cU!yS .. MlII.at &.20
3 .... _11 .1I7iAO1=== -tai"'._ " you run .. 11\ ,.... COI'IIHIQj~ 1M... wIIh ,NO~. =ue I#W. __ ..Min 1M RMch,·4.,r.lor.
liM, The··~.~_:..-CI\IrDI' IOIMIIII '-'«I1l1li"',110

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIMIIrIId ~,.. otr lOll OCher'" nat MI
In~II\It.f/1OM will CIIIIiOM. bold or..,.,.~ "**' .,..tphIng;" c.p/IaI....,.. AIIw
ate .... 15 .. dIIu!m Inch; I3AII at\ InCtI lei! _
MCUlN. ad\BlG,. Intertlone.

LEGALS
Ad r..... lor ~1I1101_ .,. _ .. fell'daNIII!Jd
dlaplay. -

- -

t-Artrclo s For Sale

PILOT
MRXICAN STACK SUPPER

HererordHigh '
8ehoo. Careterla

f\riday" ,Feb. 21,.1992
Sp.m.-8p.m. ..

Adults-S4.so. Childnn (under U)
.;:a.:.•.:JU. Carry-out available:.

..

New and now in sfocl::: The ,Roads ,
New Mexico, in boo~ (ann.Also·
Roads of Texas. $12.9S each.,
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

MUFFLI-:R SHOP
, CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVJ.:

F,ree Est,lmates
FoOrAll Your R.xhaust

, Needs
Call 364·'650

,Can fot a free mini m8keowr ,or S
.minute facial \ at ,Mesic Nannan
Cosmetics. 364·0323. Let us help you
be as beautiful as you can be!

,.19899

Ne~ Silk' Greenery ',and ' flower
irrangements just arrived at the Girt

i G~en, 220 N ..Mall). 19900
I ~

I

1 I Good used carpet, T;V; antenna &.
poJe, 80,000 BTU central gas heater.
for all your W.J.' Rawleigh
PToduc~·364·5132. 19910

FOr Sa~: Used chair witb electric .Uft
i but'does not redlne.1lmcoJor. Very
reasonable ;prke. CaU ~9S7.

.19885

1A-Garage Sales

All'winler merchandise st. Childrcns
elchange. 900 Lee. 19902

Garage Sale 711 Stanton Friday&.
Saturday 9·? Baby furniture, baby I

I etOlhcs. all size cladles & mi9:CIJancoos. ,
19903'

Garage Sale 410 Paterna Lane ~riday
and Saturday until noon. 0af1s, chlktrms
wear. toys, clothes, a little bit of
cve,rylhing. - 19909

-

2-Fann Equipment

C&W EQUIPMENT is now
taking consignments tor up-
coming auction. Will buy
equipment lit private treaty.
A uction will he Feb. 29th.

, ' II
: ' Please ,tall: Joe Ward-289-5394 :
, , or 357·9142 or 'Chris 'Cabbi·

I' ntiS 364-7470 or 655-1-392.
, .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JosePH

2~r:~
adbrable

3 Oadles
4 Hurt
5 Birth·

.,tac.. of
ILivV.

1 DeSigner
Head

7 Plugs
I Allow
• Print 21 Do 33 Four .... r

measur.s model's review
11 like' work ' 34 Lendl Of
, Santa, at 22 Sunup lite, tennis

times 25 Salad fish 35 Show
15 Hospital 21 Moved,like ,lxhaUI·

unhs worms..., lion,
17 W,rit., 21 'Boarded 36 Ju".

Bagnold 30 Uke , . hono:r ...
18Top-notc::h tumblers 37 G~ISIS
'1Goes out. 31 Sltchel .IYictel

aI a flame Paige's 31 ·Vup·
20 Fake coin 'firsfname opposite'

, . '
Money paid: for houses,
mongages. Call 364~2~.

ACROSS
1 Whole

bunch
5Washiog~ ,

ton painter
10, Islands
, dance
11 Makelblue
12'PhYII-

cist'.
contern

13Keatslnd
Pindar

1'4SH and
do ,quite a

, bit .
11 Succeed
20 Swift
23 Public

IEnemy-
'24 Freighter

filII
25 PIICkage

blncNr
27 Ship

inltiall
28 Tour

leade,.
21 ae har-

. monious
32 Stop

panicking,
38-Cape

Fear· star
3. Krakatoa

output
40 Legendary

paradis. L..-4--+-~
41 Writer

Hunter
42 Historic

libfarian
Melvil

43, .Accident
,r,esult ' I ,...4-+-I---1~

iDOWN ,.,.
, 1 Carpet

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364·2727.

19628

4-Real Estate

n~~"1 2 bedroom unfurnished duplex ~w/d i

. hookup, fenced yard, no pelS, $225.00
-..,.----------------. , monLkly. Call 364-4730 evenings.

I . ]7133

3-Cars For Sale

Quality Section of irriga,tcd [ann Jand
for lease ncar OimmiU. Team Bank
(806-.378·3270). 1987"

'-
FOI'saie by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 In.
bath,. 100 Beach, 351-2364. 199001

I

I,

PARK PLACE APT.
'. Apartment for ReDt

DBL Car Garage
~3SO .

...

• \ VJ ~II i If '( l

g-Holp VV31lted

rent: Nice 2 bOdroom.smaU house
10 dowDlOWIL Washer 4: dryer

IfurnisJleCI.ldeal for single or CQUple.
.~ ..-~,~ or 364'()140 nights.

19828

LVN ,orRN needed as eharge nurse at
Canterbury Villa. ROtating shifts, fun
or part time needed. Please contact
Linda Rasor at 647~3117. 19529

• I

Need extra space? Need a plec to have
a garage sale? Rent a min-storage. Two
sizes available, 364..4370. 18115

UptoSlShour~~~Y
_ checks guaranteed. Free Details, wnte,

deaD, IIIId 1 bedroom SO, 1057 W. .Philadelphia,. Suite
furnlsllecl.. '-1'011 lrom' 239~HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.
hOlpll8l. $.00 depo&lt. $D5.00 1IMt. 1: QI\& ~

rent. ......... Nocblldreaor:pets. , .... _....,;""'!""'~~_ .....__ .....
Cal36U9S7 01' Speedy .• 364-2030. - NOW lORING

. 19874' National Corporation expaDCIing.
In the Hereford area. We wiDhire
three people 'Who are honest Ii
neat to call OIl our present
customers '& con~ potentia.
new accounts. Com..... y benefits,
earning' poteDtla1 or·S2SOper
week, while learning. Can
AmarUl00l373~7488.

House for rent, 123 Star. 3 bedroom.
rlJ'Cplace. 364-7506 afler 6 p.m.

19904

, . ,
bd, fum.. Cab. 5300,. 364·8823 ..

19906 '

.It
takes

oiorethan
bliDdluck

topindown
the· .' t

.
EldoradO Arms AIW1JIlCnIS. One &. Two
bedroom bylhc week or monCh,.5?S

For sale two bedroom, twobalh, mobile Deposit, water paid. 364-4332. _
ho'me. large lot. large s.torage building, 18873
339 Ave. I, S 1250.00 down. 364·7700.' -'-_

19878

Repossessed Kirby de. Compacl
Vacuum. Other!W1le brands 539 de. up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in yoUr
home. 364-4288. 18874 ,

Copier for sale - Minolca EP·SO with
Sloner cartridges. Lite new.
364~SS68. ' 19045

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home, Call Tower TV. 364-4740. for
quick service. AU makes It models.

19549

One unit.. 25" Tv.aaeo.wmtablc It
dllll cassette. can afte.r 6 p.m.·
364-2m.' 19819.

'. -
King size bedroom .set, captain bed.
twin bed.roctin, .c.... kids ~lolhilll
&. Jots more. MaJcton.Io's. 208N.
Main. 19880

For . ~QBcp:*.ove. ..... OWII.
lS" IriIemIdoDal Deep Freeze. 'a.m~5~duty ~~ Pf~·

•

Suburban, $5700.00.
19840 5-Homes For Rent

. .
8est deal in IOwn, furnished 1bedroom

1985 Mercury Gran Marq~is¢'door.' ~y~.S~75.oopermorth
$4,000 ..00. Can 364-7700.. 19817 ~!h·1l'2idd'rcdSbrick38p11164~3n:'.:.IS. ,300bIock920:, 'ncst n troeL _ . . .~. 1

·1
Nice, .large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay mly cIcaric·we pay !he rest. $305.00
month. 364·8421. 1320

.Por sale: 1984 OMC Pickup sbonbed.
black and silver,new radial TAts and
wheels. all options. AM-PM cass.
Excellent condition. 364-4295.

, 19884

One bedroom a1432 Mable. $150.00,
$100.00 deposit. Pay own bills.
.364-4332. 19733

, .
3 bedroom. 1 I 2/bath,garage,
S325/monlhly, $1SOdepOsit ReferenCes,
required.Cali 364·2413 after 5 p.m.

1981S

I' '

Su .... you could KGon
.tulDbUnc. th~ the ho~ing
IiUIrket.. RWlftinc .nto dead end.
and pUll .. c:omtrecl with too>
little information.

Or )'OU could nail down that
new hame the ",y way. By
c:onaultinc' an upme.nced rea]
.. tate .... L ,

• An' qat caD, point out
,optiOn. JOU. may 0.".milRd,
'a., JOU bullel. iDtertltilli homel
that 1011Daa7 DIY.rhll", Hen
otherwt.ll. E". do • lotof the
II'OUftCIwork, 10 you. dDft.·t
have to.

Lib ...... rchil1l ftna~
.,.cUp •.CIMckiDI thnKIP the
lbultip1.liltilll..mc:e for bomes
tblt ftt- JOW' needI·· ancI your

pocketbook. 'Nepti'~1 with the
seller. And arl'lU1lil1f for inspec-
tiona. He or Ihe wil1even be there
atclolinl·

So inatead of forwin&:ahead
without ImoJrincwhat'. out
there, pI. lOme help from,8n
expert. A real •• ate agent. .

Inside TIle BeretOl'd: Bnnd•
'you'U :find: both ,quaJifted 8gents
and valuable Infonn.tion ,about

, , home bU:yin •. Eve.,.uy,. ttl'! '
real ealata dauiftedl Uat lDany
properti ••• nd qen•. And
The Bnmcf. Sunday housing
section examine the liitelt
market trendl IDj houlng
opportunitie8·.

'WIth the rirbt pide. hitting
, your mnrk. can be chUd'a play .

A Great Gift!!! TeXti
Reporter Cookbook •• the coo,k1xllOkl -

. - talk· g abo t 256 Dalles - Forrcnt 2 bedroom apanmcnt, Patoma
every,?ne ~s __ In, ~. .~~. _ .. _ •. ." Sclf.lock storage. 364-6110. , Lane Apa-nmcms •.yard maintained, '(eatunng quoces on rec.pcs rangmg •86 IsuzUl PickllP,c1l.ccll'ent oondlbon. . 13iJ1 .
from' 1944 War Worker roJlsto a 364-20.57. 19872 ' . ·uw· . carpeted, range furnished, no petS, : I
creative ,coriooclionusing Texas ~...,.....-------.:...----- ! $17G'dcposit,HUD COOInlCIS welconrd. 1 .

tumbleweeds .. .$13.95 at Hereford 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartmentS 364·1255.. 19567
. Brand. 17961 1'987 Jeep Wrangftet,40

t
OOOmiles. available. Low income housing ..Stove

.. . hard . &:- ti and refrigerator furnished. Blue WalerautomabC., aJr~power, ..top - SOil. G . .. ......VI Ca 364 ~
lOp. excellent condition. Call arden ApIS. Bills~. _ 11 ovuuJ.
364.()1)OO. After 6 p.m. call 364-8060. 770

19876

- "

,
,
I,
I

I

313N.Lee 364..2030
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Drivers *~ted.Earn to $620 week1y.
Small package delivery. AU shifts
PT~FT.1~800-452-6881. 19829

"

10A-PerSOlldls
--- --

WINDMILL'"IE DOMESTIC
Salts, Repair, Service

Gerald .Parker, '
258·7722 .
578-4646

Notice! Good Shepherd Ciolhes
Closet, 625East Hwy. 60 will he open
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher
notice from 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
~ 3:00p.m.. For low ,"d limited I·

'lDcomepeople. Mosteve.ydtiqgunder I

Sl :OQ. 8,90 I..------------~LEGAL NOTICES
,

We'U pay you fO( easy Labualing work.
from homel,Up ito $1106.00 paid dally.
Call 1 - 9 1010- 9 16· 13 9 7
($L4,9min/18yrs.+)~r write:
PASEE480B ..161 S. Lincolnw4y, N.
Aurora.l1.60S42. 'l98b6

Advertlsemtnt'FoJ' Skis'
Notice h hertb111ven dial the
Hereford 1.s.0 ',will be accepdq
sealed bids u;.}iMarch 6. 1-'92.
Bids will beopeMd at 3:00P.M.,
ill the central' aclminlltntloa
omcelocated 'at 136 Avenue F,
HerefoJld, Texas :'or tile "oIlow-

I inll: "
I Lease' w.ith option to purchase 1.

19926S passenger Regular 84:hool
Bus, 1-t~2 HancllcaPped SchOol.
Bus
Specifications and information
may be obtained by conladins:
Don Cumpton, Assistant
S.uperintendent. ~6 Avenue .
F, 364-0606. The DIStrict reserves
,the right. to reject any and all .
.bids. . .', - i I

I ,

- - ,
Problem. ~gnal)Cy Center now
located SOlE. 4thJ>r. Re.veU·sCUnic.
Pree Pregnancy 'Testing. For
appointment-Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 (Jame) 1290

Trude drivers needed lO,begin work
March 1. MUst have CDL. Can

·,806-364-8518. Equal Opponunby
Empl~yer.. • 19883

t t-Busine s s Service

.,

. A" .. DLBAAXR
, IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample Als used
for the three L's,. X for the. two, 0'" etc. Sinale letter"

:hti:c:.-=~~'!i.~ieC::l:~:~i:d~::n~rdSLIe

2~20 CRY.PTOQUOT£
,

IGR R.D'W():B,EWDV CWGH

B A WB 'E W D .X P W 0 B X, QR

OQJEJDWCH, ,WDT BAR .0'

w BAWB .IXDJHA

B A,' R '·E . .; wee Ii p' _ B X 0 ,F R Q
Yesterday's CryptoquOJe: THERE ARE ONLY1WO

THINGS A CHILD WILL SHARE W.fLLlNGLV - COM·
MUNICABLE DISEASES AND HIS MOTHER'S 'AGE. -

'conl'V'1f ,.

••• 111 .......
........... a orOOMlruc>110ft...... . ...

I Defensive Driving Course,is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and'
insurance .dlscount. For more
infOl'lT!aliQn,can 364~6S78. 700Golden Plains needs LVNs, Certified

, Nurse Aides. Different shifts. Apply
420 Range~. 19897

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. alumiqumcans.
364·3350. ' 970Big T Pernp now laking applications :

for rig h~lper. APPly inperson at :
"office on E. New York Avenue or call ,:
364·035~ for appointment. 19907 Garage Doors & Openers RqXilicd. Call

Robert Bct7.en Mobile 346-1J2fr, Nights ·r--;OTiClnmBiirni&;i;-,
Call 289·5500. ' 1423'7

The City OI'Heftforcl, Texas, will
receive sealed bids la'the oftke
or the City M .... ler uDtillO:OO
A.M., Monday, March 9, 1992~
ror a new, current model'

. automatedskle~loadinl reruse I

! body, t~ ~mo.unted on 11 1991 'I I

ChevJlolet Kochak truck ror the I :. !

City Health DepartmeDt. I I
SpecirlC.ations may be obtained
at, the omce ortbe City Mana'ger,
224 N. Lee, Hereford, Tx. 79045
or by calling (806)J64~21l3.
Bidsshatl be submitted in sealed
envelopes and marked in. the
lower left hand corner.
Tlhe right is reserved. to Rjectany
'and all ibids and. to waive ~lny I
inrormality 'in bids received. '

I ~ . OITYJ OF 'H,EREFQRD,.
, 'T£·XAS'
By: ChesterR. Nolen

City Manqer

-

9-Child Care

E~pcricncedChi1d Care openings for Forrest Insulation & Const. We blow
children under live. Call Bonnie Cole, insUlation, attics, walls, .mclal buildings.
364-6664. 19J5~ I We do remodeling, free estimates.

--Ii 364·5477. 19626
lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Tree &'shrub trimming & remo.vid and
other assorted lawn work. 364·3356.

19744

HOUSECLEANING'
, Reasonable, honest & '. "
dependable with local.

references.
364~8868

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting. ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
waU '"sulationt rooting

& fencing. '
For free estimates

.. Ca.n:
TI'M RIL£Y~36.4-6761

Hereford Day Care
- ,
State Uceneed

Excellent program
, .By '-I........I "ra... _~_.~.

Child .... 0-12: year8

.
I IRISH. NOVENA to SL Jude. '
I Holy SL Jude apostle andaaart;yr,

I I peal In vlrtut arid lieilin II I

: Imlrac~ near klll51lUlii01Jnas I

Christ, 'aitllfullntercessor ofall
who inyok.t your special patron·
ale in time or Deed. I pr.,m you
DOW. Holy Saint, that will belp me
in my time or need, please pray
for aUwho inwke, ple&ge pray for
all who invoke your aid, udbelp
me in. my present ucl urant
petition. In return I promlae to :'
mab you.rname kD~ belp I

otbers to pray to you alSO'. Say 3 :
Our Fathers,. 31HaUMarys and .
3 Glory Bes. This NoveDa bas
never been known to fall. Say tbIs
Novena ror 9 consecutive dayS.
Pu blication must be prom_d.
Thank YouSt. Jude for pr.yers
answered.

248 E.11t1l

SERVING
HE:REFQRiD
SINCE 1'979,

"

1500 West Park 'Ave. 3~1281,
Steve Hy.lngerRIChard tJchlaba, ,

.GBAINIFUTUBIESCAULE !EUTU:RE·S -

12-Livestock

Wheat pasture for lease now. ,.",,,,1 .. .,,1'1
Ward-258· 7394. 364-2946.

13-Lost and Found

•

I •

, fUTURES OPTIONS

i'

The • .,.,. -=count In .., 1ft.
v•• tora lurv.yhM In IInn... 1

_._. __ .. ' ......... 01'1 ... ,.,.....

,

Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family ~

, •• _ <I ...

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
your family.
Tornorrow night,
let another member
read something ..
A news st.ory",_ .. .' .. "
A Bible verse.' "
A Robert" Frost poem.
A cereal box panel.
'History. Humor.
Anything.. _
Each night 'a different
family member can read
a selection.
Imagine the. wide range
of subjects your farnilv "
will read in 365 <Jays.
Wha] a stimulating way
to have your children
developgood
read ing habits ..
We have 23 million
illiterate adu Its
in America.
We, WOUJd'A't have one,
if each of them had ',::
been servedreading-
as part of their .: , 'f

nightJy .d Iet. '
It's non-fattening,
butenriching ..
.And it doesn't cost
'a dime.
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, W SHlNGroN (AP), •.1\ repon
examining the educational."Profe.s-
ional and eeial achievements of

Hispanics: offers ~Iittleto b~agabout,
the leader oCa major Hi panic group
ay_.

The National CouncU of La Raza,
in its "State of Hi .rl!~c ~merica
~991" report, ~y Hispanles have
less access than other Americans loThe study also found' that
education, health care and govern- Hispanics have less access to regular
rncnt programs. health care, despite being more at risk

The report, released Thursday. also to contract diseases sueh as AIDS.
ound that one in every four Hispanic diabetes and certain types of cancer.

famiUes lives in poverty" who the \ "Many or our community are
avcrag earnings for Hispanics being forced to chose between working and
far lower than for non ..Hispanics. be·ng unin ured or being on welfare

"Regr~LLably. th,ere are not. that 'a!1d, -getti~g some level of health
many positive things that we can insuraa e - and ~at'.s a horrible
crow about:' Raul. Yzaguirre, dilemma to be in," Yzaguirre said.
pre idcat of La Raza, sail! a;t. a news The. study also found lhat I

conference. Hispanics slJffer from substantial.'
In 1990, the median .annualincome lev cis of discri mi nation at school, on

for Hi panic men was $.4,1.41 ver ps tile job and in housing, butreceive
S22,207 for non-Hi panic men. The lillie ancnuon from, civil rights
trend persisted for women, wh~ enfon.-cIIl agencies.
Hispanic women earning an average "'~ere has to be .~ civil rights
of S 10,099 compared to $12,438 for enforcement mechanism that focuses
non-Hispanics. ·00 thc Hispani.c community,"

, ~Iispanics have the lowest levels Yzaguirre said. \'
of educational achievement of any ._He and other La R~ members
major population group, and don't sl.ngJedoulTex:aS,asbemg,oneQfthe
have equal acces to pre-school and . "more egregious" areas for
other progr~ms design~ to help diseriQlinatiol~ agai~st Hispanic,s ..
students at risk of droPPI.ng out, La l.nTexas, WeaJ1e the last hued
Raza said, . and the first fired," said La Raza's

",Hi panics are the most educa- Cristina Lopez. "You have more
tionally segregated group in this working poor, more unemployed.Iess
country," Yzaguirre said. educati~n and less social sc~vices:"

Only about half'ofHispanicadults NatJ,onwlde.. the. Hlspa~lc
arc high school graduates. compared population connnues [Q ~e unfal~ly
to four-fifth of whiles and nearly srerectyped.rne reporrseid.Despue
two-thirds of blacks, the report said. tile facllwo-lhirdSofHispani.cs were
An estimated three in 10 Hispanic', b rn i~ the .Unhed States, the
three- and four-year-olds are enrolled percepnon pe~SISlSthat most oflhem

arc recent arrivals, I

.. It docsn 't matter whether you are
a recent imrnigraruorsomebody likeOn The

Issues
EDI.TOR'S NOTE - The Associat-

ed Press asks the major presidential
candidates a question each weekday
about dicit views on .apan.icular issue
and assembles their responses. ,

Here are the views of rhe major
presidential candidates, on the
question: "Russian President Boris
Ycltsin says it's time the U.S. and the
Soviet Union SLOp targeting each
other with nuclear missiles. As
president, how would you target the
U.S. missile force?"

DEMOCJ{ATS
-Jerry Brown: Has not taken a

public stand on how the missile force
should be targeted.

-8iH Clinton: Has nbt taken a
public stand on how the missile force
shoul,d be targeted.

, -Tom Harkin: "Thi Russianclaim
that. they have stoppe<f targeting
nuclear weapons on U.S. cities or '
bases has no pracricat.signiflcancc,
Targeting insltuctioflscould be
changed back to Arnerican cities or
bases tomorrow, houJd hardliners
regain comrol of the Russian
Republic. As president, f would set
a goat of eliminating all tactical
nuclear weapons to no more than
1,000 each. but I would notreveal the
actual. targeting plans."

-Bob Kerrey: ••As we develop
friendlycooperative relations with
R ussiaand the ether Commonwealth
states, we should no.longer treat them
as enemies, As their nuclear forces
shrink and ceaseto target us. we need
to-do the same, Ultimately, we should
only direct our nuclear forces against
what we secas real nuclear threats or
major threats LOour vital interests. JJ

-Paul Tsongas; "The Important
issue with respect toour nuclear'
missiles is not' targeting, it is
red uc Lion.With Ihediminis~jng threat

- from the former Soviet Union. we
m u - t make it a.national imperati ve to
negotiate for r,eduoed nuclear
arsenal. Our remaining missiles
houl1i be targeted on any nation

whliell' posesa ,signif.icant nuclear
threat to us."

REPUBLICANS, ,
-George Bush: The Bush adm inis-

tration has said the United States will
'consider I'emoving the ronner Soviet
Union as lbeprineipal target for U.S.
naelearmlsslles ifY:eltsin carries out
his pledge 'to stop targeting U.S. sites.

·PaU"iclc Buchanan: "How our
missi,les are wjctedshould remain
top secret. In general. offensive
weapons should berargeccd apinst
any ~rol'eignnuclear dUICBI' in the
absence ofnuclcar 'lies backed by
verification procedures. At the same
tlime. Ithe U.S. ~hould deploy the
Smllegic Defense InitiaiivelO provide
u with the be5 ible missile
d'efense." ,

-David Duke: U Alplelklent. I
J would 'fit;-t ~ rmulate 1ft cement

with President Ye'lSin tor. complete
nd 10111 inspection of aU noc

w head. and tlrgeli~l. An ,~IIJ
menl ihouldbe, reEhed fot I
reduction of. nocJearwameads

comp te
verification is

Ia pre- bool.~ with four in.
10 blac ohildren and nearly fi.vei
II) white. '
• "\~CJ need to have much greater

.panicipation in pre-school pro--
grams," Yzagulrre said. adding thai
pre- chaol Icarning is 8 significanl.
factor in later educational achieve-

~I ~
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"" 411
II"

uc obi
me whose emily came to Te . 'in
1721.1'he public <Iocsn't di lingui
between us. AUof us suffer the _me
levelsofdiscrimination," yzaguirre
said.

One of tile few brighl spots painted
in the report if that more l;iis.panfc
men are empl6yed. proportionately,
,than any other major population
group"
- "The work ethic is alive and well
in the Hispanic ·community,"
yzaguirre said.,

Also, he said. "Hispanics. by mo t
indices. surfer from the lowest
socioeconomic status of any group in
this country, yet remain very

Ipatriode::. very har<l~worlcing. very -.;;;.... - ----~~......,;_f_.....::.~

~::~~IOlr8ditionaIAmeriCan Want to Keep Truckingl'
La Raza contends the solutions to

the JXoblems..r~ by Hispanics depend
on. a mill ofincrease4sovernmenland

.community-based intervention. '
"We, as Hispanics. need to assume

somc,oftheresPonsibiUly. WedohOl
want 10perpetuate a continulng victim
mentality:" Yzaguirre said. '

"We believe gov~ltJment has to
play a role, but we just. don't believe
that all the answers lie in Washington
or through another government
program. "
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td[Ba1It11Ittt DFRC!

All Commercial Drivers,
must obtai'n a ,COL when,

fheir current li'c'e'n'se expires
, ' 10,r 'by 4-11-.9,2, whi,chever,

comes first!

Contact the' Driver "
License' ,o~ice in· your.
area for, testing info.

I•II ....... F.,...., _ .... 111- #,1
, '1•• ClIiI __ I .CIII" .. 1l1li11 .

384-2030

Tlte Herefo,rd
, ,

Brand"
.. ·~S

To avoidthe long 'lines,
don't put it off!

Texas Dep~rtment of ,Public Safety

,DON'T FORGET" XIT is offering
the MOTOROLA TOT'EPHONE for DOOR

PRIZES
GALORE!

,Sign-Up And WIN/I!
(2) • $25 GIFT CERTIFICATES TO K-BOB'S'

(4) • $25 HE'REFORD BUC'KS
(1) $50 GIIFT,C'ER.TIFICA, ;E TO ·JACK & 'JILt., -

Come out and visit with mem-
bers of XlT's management team
and XlT'sagent, Dennis Hicks
'of HICK'SWEll ~ERVICE. De.""11 Hicks

I

, . Cobrl AnlWerlng
!Machln.

. Bras8 Touch Desk
Lamp

·'Brle'ca ..•;Dlrt DevU VKU um

• Upton 'Ice , .. Maker . Adding Mlchlne

AND MUCH MOREl
/\ l l f) l Hie f L,\ S[L! 1- nOM H F_R F f ( ) r ~[)

rvlEF~CHANTS I

..
1009'

West Pa.r,k Ave.

364·1426 1·800~232-331
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